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down and sold some fish to Sam SmIth,
How Jealous one gets of the educa
'I hey went back
Santa, I want you to brmg me some Statesboro dealer
tIOn of the lower forms of life' Edi
have not smce
firo works, a doll, a doll bed, a coat tnto the swamp and
tal Turner clamours for a law to

to

grade,
Santa,

10 45

to NeVIls

Dear Santa Claus

I

VIce-Rev

'

EARL GINN

NeVlls

SCI

Ihmr annual Christmas mu
httle desk, a by-Io present
piease brmg
Rlcal program
They will use for thIS
baby doll, some fruit, candy, nuts and
cantata "The Chnstmns AdoratIon,"
fire works
by Oarrle B Adams The choir 18 dlYour Itttle frIend,
rected by Mrs J G Moore ami the
ELIZABETH HAGAN
members have spent much tllne m
Groveland, c.., Dcc, 18, 1929
preparing the program
Dear Santa Olaus
On Sunday mornmg the Sunday
I am a httle gIrl 8 years old, I go to
the
NeVIls hIgh school, I a1l1 n the thIrd school WIll take an offerlOg for
ThIS IS
home at HapeVIlle
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher orphan's
an annual custom for the Sunday preSanta, I want you te bring me a toy
Chl,stmas
The pastor WIll
wrIst "atch, a stolY book, a doll car- cedIng
use as
hIS subject for tthe mornmg
rlage, some fit e works, some fruIt, a
U
At
Pt IIlclpies of Life
box af handkerchIefs and a rmg. a'lll serVIce, "The
serthe
conclUSIOn
of
the
mormng
brmg H J a wagon, a toy car and
man the ordinance of baptIsm will be
Some frUIt an'll fire "arks
obsel ved
Your httle frIend,
The pUb!.c Ik mVlted to all of these
MARY ALICE MARTIN

grade,
W�lte
Santa, I want you to brIng me a doll
Nevils school, { am 111 the thIrd grade, WIth curly haIr, a toy telephone, a box
MISS WhIte IS my teacher and I hke of handkerchiefs and, of fire works
her very much
Please brmll' my SIS
Santa, D want yoU to and some frUIt
brmg me a yo yo, an 81r rlRe and ter, Wlilease, a doll and a strmg of
shot, some fire works and some frUIt beads

bed, a lots of frUIt
br1l1g my teacher a

SOl1g

me a

of Dr

Register P.-T. A.
To Stage Clinic

MILLER

the fourth

'In

DRAYFUS MARTIN

RegIster, Gn, Dec

10 30

Dear Santa Clallll

Truett for
Pembroke, Ga ,Dec 18, 1929
Statesboro whIle he IS m Dear Santa Claus.
am
a
I
httle boy 9 yeurs old I go to
made
a
Each mlntster

servIces

the

Seibenrnann

thIrd

frIend,

Statesboro, Ga,

Your !tttle

of

program

SOCl8tlO11 to

._----

Your httle

thmg sne hkes

to

the

IS

meetmg of Ogechee River Asbe held at Temple HIli MORNING NEWS EDITOR INSISTS
THAT OYS1 ERS IN CHATHA)(
Baptlat church, Sunday, December
ARE DANGEROUS
29, at 10 30 11 m
union

Cook and KermIt R Carl
Dec 18, 1929
2 50 Do you tlllnk the ablhty to
I
Dem Santa Olaus
th1l1k 111 matters of reltglon should be
1 am a httle boy 8 years old, I go
lultlvated In chlldlen'l-Col
Leroy
to NeVIls school, MlSs White IS my
Cowart and Rev l' P SClbenmann
teacher, 1 lave her lots Please brll1g
3 20 Op�n thscu8SlOn, What part
me for ChrIstmas some fruit and
'In have [ In our church work'
aIr rIfle and shot
Don't forget my
3 45 Adjourn
tencher

frUIt and

my teacher

Follo\Vlng

AND DUCK
AGAIN IN BATILE

llilll)YSTER

I
At Tempe

11 30
go to

Meeting

THERMON

I Itke her fine'

brIn!:,

yo,

Brlllg

pop

WIth the Sa
our

18, 1929

Dear Santa Claus

school

Union

Glovel,mtl, Ga,

frIend,

GroYelBnd, Ga,

boy 9 years old, I
l11gh school, I am m the

VOL

clrcle. by recounttng the fact tbat lUI
2 00 p
m
SpeCIal mUSIc-Harry oyster had grabbed a t1uck by the
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher DaVIS
lower bIll and had a1molt droWllad
Santa, I want you to bung me 1\ box
the duck, a Bay Lane Cadet wrote •
2 10 DevotIonal-Rev H SmIth
aIr rIfle shot
I
Well
WIll
closc
ofl
2 20 How yount!' people may aId story aboat saeh an episode. It travel.
for thIS tIme
In putting ()f1
the ao-operatlve pro ed to the four corners of the earth.
Your frIend,
The three Savannahians who were
gram In their church -HattIe Mae

CLARENCE NEWMAN

workers' conference composed of pas
tors, officers' orgamzattoos, offtcers

18, 1929

httle

am a

Nevils

yo 10

a

Dec

Dear Santa

•

"We are fUl ther pat tlcularly mter the leadershIp and gUIdance of the
ested because we belt eve that whether
Holy Spmt m all that IS saId and
tobacco IS graded and tied or not 111
dme
1930 WIll make very matenal dlfJ'er
A E SPENCER, Act Chmn
ence In the demand for tobacco fel
tlhzcrs and SInce tobacco was first in
A R Cl,t'tJMPTON, Secy
troduced In Geo.gm we have speclal
lzed 10 fertilizers fOI tobacco, the ma
tertals for whIch have to be especlally
Imported, and take a long tIme to get
here
The tIme IS ahout here" hen we
should conbact for thIS 1I1atel18I, but
The eltntc was the maIn subject dIS
We heSitate now until we have fur
ther ,Rformntlon as to the problem to cussed a� the Register P -T A meet
whIch tlllS letter relates
mg Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
"At your conventence I Will appre at
the school audItorIum
I
claOO a lettel from you on thIS sub
"
All parents were urged to be pres
pact, and, With kind regards, am
enlt m order to mllke defimte plans

lull 0/ Christmas
merc handise 01
every sort, priced
reasonably and with adequate

lemon set

W H EllIS
S

narCISSI

Mrs

rr'ler and attenQed the daughter, M,ss DaISY VInIng, were to Mrs EmIt Akins After- the game
:ri81t. Gus
VISItors In Athens last week end and a \ pretty salad course was served
Qeorgia.Tech football game
MTS. John Cook, of McRae, and Iter attended the game In nthens Sutur
day
lister, MI , Arlene Perk�on of
Presbyterian Church
Julius Rogers has returned to his
lie, N. ., arnved today � spVnd a
M1Sl
Marhome
111
Savannah
after Vlsltmg lifTS
There WIll be preaching by the
fflT' days a. he gues of
auarite Tomar. Mrs, COl1k was be- J Rogers and theIr httle daughter at I pastor both mornIng and everung on
the
of
tilr
Mias
home
and
KathMrs
W D next Sunday
t.� liar. re.ee�t marrii.ge
•

,

of

have

;returned to
theIr home In Augusta after a VISIt
to her parents, MI and lIlrs J 0
\ 1Ifartm
I
Mr a�d Mrs

MISS Henrietta

ton,

Christmas polioy

to you a store

day

"Hodges,
some

Qur

I

Sewell Kennedy entertained 10
son A
M With a sur

s

hanOI

lor

which you can approve by doing
your Christmas shopping early.
We aim '0 have what you want
when you want it and have
made every preparation to bring

CHAIRMAN
..

'SURPRISE PARTY
1\11

and MIS

Now

ty Guests were mVlted for
1I10tored, to Savannah ThUlsday for flve tables of brIdge The decora
the day
tIOns of the room were effective 10
Mr ancl Mrs E A SmIth and ht
After the game L
ChrIstmas colors
son,

Saturday

und Mrs

a

daughter,
ParrIsh, of Savannah,
guests Tuesday of Mrs J B

Avelltt

Lmton

ThIS WIll

llterary and bus,·ness meeting
The preSIdent asks that
combined
all offIce I s w1l1 please make reports
of the yenr's work
ThIs WIll be the
last meetmg of thIS year
be

1I11ss Kathel,ne
"ere

and Mrs

Dekle,

son,

Savannah
MI

C

Brooks,

Swams-

111

I

Mlnday after

at 3 30 at the church

noon

s

Rev

called

was

short talk upon h,s respectIve serVlces
compelled
plant somethmg they of the day befol e There was I eport
knew more about than they know ed
by each of splendId servICes and
about grading and tYing tobacco, and
the manifestatIOn of good mterest It
that probably mstead of tobacco they
would have to fall back on cotton and was agreed that tbe next meetmg of
hogs As It lS, our people plant more the aSSOCIatIOn WIll be held at the
<lr less cotton and
I fancy that the
BaptIst pastorate on Monday morn
cotton crop would be Jeopnrdlzed by
10 o'clock, after ""e second
tloe extra labor J:,eqUlred to grade and mg at
tie tobacco
I may, of course be eR· Sunday "' January, 1930
Tho meet1l1g was closed \ylth a
tlrely rIllS taken, but I have the very
stl ong convJCtlOn, as I SaId before, roand
of prayer, each minIster m hiS
thllt there are very rew of au. people
to the Heavenly Fa
who are competent to grade and tIC humble petitIon
th .. , "I""erely deSIred and asked for
tobacco

..

SOCIETY

chairman,

Dec

Dear Santa Cia us

meet

to

be

merr)2 <rbtistmas

85-

servIng hot ehoc-

The mlssolnary socIety of the Meth-

the week-end guests of her
and Mrs H W Dough

wele

Allen Stockdale
bora during the week

10

MISSIONARY

of Savan

pa.ents, Mr

and lIIrs

MISS

olate and crackers

C, umpton and MISS erty
In GlennVIlle SunMI
and Mrs George ParrIsh, of
day and attended the funeral of EI- Sylvama, \\ ere week-end guests of
der Dewey Todd
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs H S Pal
Elder Rnd Mts W H Crouse and IIsh
ubert and Mary C,ouse V1slt�d lIIr
Mrs E W PaIr-Ish and
HattIe Powell

a

li.fter-

MIsses MIldred and MaZIe Webb
slsted the bostess

EdWin Donehoo and Robert Donaldson motored to Athens Saturday
to attend the GeorgIa-Tech game

MISS

Saturday
7th, honoring

December

noon,

wI\h

Hazel Irma Brannen, a bnde-eleet of
last week
About forty guests called
between the hours of three and five

N

Saturday

J E Webb entertamed

mIscellaneous shower

Savannah,

spent last week end WIth her parents,
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
GrImes
Mr
and Mrs
Morgan Todd, of
MISS Pennie Ann Malul'rd v'lslted SImpsonvIlle, S C, are
VISltlOg her
relatIves 111 Atlanta durmg the week SIster, Mrs Harvey D Brannen

of

•

••

�!lSCELLANEOUS SHOW�R
Mrs

News

would necessarIly be 111 GeorgIa a
�reat number of grades and of course
m the attempt to grade, space wodld
have to be reserved fol' each one of
these I also gather In tallllng to the
farmers and others that they do not
beheve tbere IS anybody m G'_eorgm
<ompetent to grade and tIe tobacco
and they have the feel1l1g that if It
was attempted It would be founli when
the tobacco was brought on the mal
ket that tbere would probably be mAny
glades 111 the same bundle nnd that
such tobacco, wl;,ch of course would
be Imp.operly graded, would sell at
It
a reduced prIce as mIxed bobacco
seems me that �eorgla lS not ready
heard
tobacco
I
have
to
gr�e and tie
a number of farmers remark that if
tobacco had to be tIed m 1930 It WIll
probably res\llt 111 the acreage bell1g
reduced ru o-thlrds, that people would

•

Mrs Grady SmIth and mother, 1I1rs
spent Jast week
LegIOn AUluhary WIll be en
end WIth frlOnds 111 Athens and at- T F Brannen, were VISItors 111 Satertamed l"riday afternoon at 3 30
tended the GeorgIa-Tech gam'!.
vannah durlOg the week
o'clock by MISS Irene Arden at her
Mr ami Mrs Hmton Booth spent
Mrs E, C, Ol,ver and Mrs Jesse day evenIng for her son, Harry DaVls,
on Grady street
The afternoon
a
me�ber
of the 'chOIr
After
the
lut week. end in Atlanta and attended 0
Johnston were among those to
III be devoted to the packmg of the
m��ur�p����m"werea
the GeorgIa Tech game m Athens
VISIt Savannah Saturday
She served her dainty re- �
�
L L, Rackley has returned to 1>10
Mrs D C McDougald has returned feature
fres"ments buffet style Twenty-odd
home In Sylvanta after a VISIt to lils (-rom a VISIt to her
80n, Jesse Mc.,
'
guests were present
'brother, W, J Rackley, and famIly
Dougald, 10 Anderson, S C

The

manse

Groveland, Ga,

meet

mornmg at 10 o'clock at

Presbyter-ian

19, 1929

associ

and tIC tobacco, qUIte a large room
slstmg of Pete Donaldson, J L Ren to NeVIls sohool, II am KI the thIrd
With SUitable wmdows, etc, 15 nec
W E
froe,
McDougald and J B grade, IIflss WhIte IS my teacher
under
I
can
from
what
and,
essary
Santa, I want you to br1l1g me some
stand, 100 pounds a day IS about all Everett to make plans for and to
.f the tobacco one man can grade carry out the campaIgn
Bra Spen fire works, a pound of aIr rlfte shot,
I also gather m talkIng WIth cer's
and tIe
re"ert suggested, and to whIch frolt of every kInd, a htttle ShlP and
our tobacco domonstrators that there

complete line

LEGION AUXIlIARY

Monday

DEC

Santa Claus Letters

organizatIOn welcomeod Into Its mem
DEVOY NESMITH
bershIp Rev H P LanglOIS, pastor of
markets In 1930 unless the tobacco
the MethodIst church m Metter
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
The
It
a
fact
that
As
IS
tIed
very
was
mInutes of the last meeting were read Dear Santa Clau�
few Georglll farmers at the present
I am a httle boy 9 years old, I go
and adopted
Pete Donaldson bemg
or
have
tobacco
how
to
know
tIe
tIme
present, made a report of the commIt to NeVIls hIgh school, I 8ra 111 the
facllitlCs for tYll1g It If they knew
tee thail was apPOinted on Thanksglv thIrd grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher,
how to do so, I thought lt Important
Sallta, I want you to
lIIg day for the purpose of the d,s I Itke her fine
to wrIte both these companIes and get
bursmg of funds for eharltable pur brmg me a yo yo, some fruit. some
an expressIon from tbem In regard to
[t was reported that thIS com tire works and a bIcycle Many thanks
poses
th,s matte.
My le�ter to th'ese COIll mIttee had made J E IIfcCroan dlsYour httle frIend,
follows
was
as
pames
E L ANDERSQN
burslng offICer By the suggcstion of
tobacco
of
the
"Just after the close
Mr, Donaldson, thIS commIttee w1l1 be
Gloveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
merkets In GeorglB there was a neW
B Dear Santa Claus
Mayor J
New. enlarged by askmg
\tern 111 the Savanna. Mernmg
( am a httle boy 9 years old I go to
Prof
eont I. from Valdosta which statcd Everett, of the city counCIl,
that the Impertal Tobaeco Compawy Monts, of the Red Cross, and R J NeVlls school, I am 111 the thIrd grade,
Com
Tobacco
Leaf
the
and
I hke her
Export
of the county commIssIon MISS WhIte 18 my teacher
w.uld Kennedy,
pany had announced that they
.. ant you to
brll1g me an aIr
ers, to co-operate WIth th.a commIttee Santa, I
111 1938
a GeorgIa
not send buyers
rlfte
and
shot
Thanks
unles. the tobacco had been graded from the varIOus churches 111 the
Your !tttle frIend,
ThIS statement has created rIghtful dlsbursong of these funds
and tied
a great deal of excItement and uncer
HILTON
CROSBY,
Recelveoi report from Bra Spencer
tamty among our farmers
Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
the rehglOus census can
flOf course I am not a tobacco far regard1l1!:,
Dear
Santa
Olaus
In connectlOn With
mer
but from what I can gather, It vass campaign
r am a httle boy 10 yeals old, I go
would appear that, on order to grade thiS, a commIttee wns app01nted con·

our

ENTERTAINED
Mrs ,T L Davls entenamed the
members of tbe Baptist chOIr Mon

mil'
the

mimaterial

regular monthly

count of the denth of hIS b. other-mthe
ImperIal Tobacco
law, Rev Spencer wa. elected acting
ami the Export Leaf Tobac
chaIrman
By move and In order, thIS
Company had gIven notice that they

would not

We maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa.
tion, service and repair of any and,all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work In every way.
�

Statesboro

Company

discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.

at

The

statmg that

to avoid the cold and

now

Morning'

Ministers Plan An
Active Campaign
ation held Its

THURSDAY,

STATESBORO, GA"

Ing Was opened WIth prayer by Re
A E Spence I
In the absence of the

A few weeks ago thet e appeared m
the PleSS of the state a news Item

lor War

be made

ASSURANCE

MR BRANTLEY HAS

In Time 01 Peace
Arrangements

(ST ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

-

PHONE 10

Prepare

BULLOCH TIMES

Bulloch TImes, Estatlllshed 1892
C onsohdated January 17, 1 91"
.,
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 19J7-Consohdated December 9, 1920

ThaGIIston's

CHOIR

Paul Frankltn Jr

and

H COUNTY

THE HEART OF GOORGIA,

sec

WITH EACH DRESS CLEANED OR
DYED, WE WILL CLEAN ONE LADIES'
HAT FREE.
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR THE
DON'T
BALANCE
DECEMBER.
OF
FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 'OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY.

111

and Mrs

Mr

club met l"rlday afternoon WIth MISS
LOUIse Hughes at her home on Sa-

have

and

eventng

The first and

COME TO

BULLO

mISSIOnarIes and

SAMMONS-EDMONDS

The

Atlanta, where they

mg

Ive

JOLLY FRENCH KNOTI'ERS
Jolly French Knotte,s sewmg

mo-

GeorgIa-Tech

game last week end

has returned to
a

IIml Mrs

tared to Athens for lhe

two

gmele piipils WIll appear in the
first presentation, which WIll be at
Mrs Lew IS'S home at 7 30 this even

hour and attend the

CHAIRMAN

m

ond

welfare meeting
PUBLICITY

this

tomorrow evening

your Chrisbmas

Impress

,

daughter, JanIce, motored
vannah Monday for th eday

an

concerts

appear

mogram

lIn
foreIgn fields
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and Mrs
Oltn Frankhn was among those to the dIrectIOn of of Mrs Hllhard and
honor of MISS LottIe 1II00n, a pIOneer
John WIllcox were amonlf those to attend the GeorgIa-Tech game Sut- Mrs Gettys, WIll
a
recital
at
the
gIve
mIssIonary to Ch1l1a, a ChrIstmas of
VISIt m Savannah FlIday
urday 10 Athens
HIgh School audItorIUm Tuesday eve- iel mg was taken Closmg song, "Re_
Mrs Dan RIggs, Mrs GUlnes Boyd
Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs C B nmg, December 17th, at 8 o'clock The
vIve Us Agnm"
Dlslntssed by Mrs
and Mrs lJanley motored to Savan- Mathews motored to Savannah for publtc IS mVlted
01 Vllle McLemore
•••
nah Tuesday for the duy
the day Thursday
...
Dr and lIIrs H

for

will

CLEANED FREE

conducted

-nf-

Samuel Chance
day fOI the day
home on Bload street
After the
John H DIIVIS, ste\\ al(� of the S S
MISS Julta DIllard, of Savannah,
usual haUl of study, the hastes. servmVlllclble, and hIS b.othol Jesse arc \\as the week-end guest of MISS Ruth cd slInJwIChes and hot chocolate
Helen Denmark
Vlslting home folks
•••
MIS Bruce Qlhff and Mr und Mrs
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
STUDENTS IN RECITAL
CeCIl Kennedy motored to Savannah chIldren motored to Savannah SaturThe plUno and exp.esslon departday for the day
FrIday fol the day
ments In the grammar school, under

tIe

separate

•

pupils -of Mr-;-Paul- B

classes

Ladies' Hats

gave
"::utson
Spreading the

by Mrs C H Rem
Ington
lVIeetmg opened With �ong,
"I Love to Tell the Story" TopIC fOI
the afternoon, "Speedmg the Message
Through AgencIes'
DevotIonal by
was

CLASS

met

S peed

intcreating talk on
Message Through the M,sslonarles"
Vocal solo, "How Long Must �
WUlt" by Mrs Charlie Mathews, BC
M,s
companied by MIS JIm Moore
Frank Parker, Mrs C T McLemore
and IIf ISS Lucy McLemol c ga, e Im

The

class of the Prlm-

study

BaptIst church

Itlve

MI. Orville McLemol
Moon's work

WIth prayel

..

S1 UDY

S

dlon's

shmullow loast

BIBLE

'

'The Kingdom lS Com
nil' but How?" and also talked about
for
the
nc\\
I\1 rs
plans
year's \\ ork
Howell Cone had charge of the chll

Willte

mUI

f or th e. a
"ft ernoon,

Lay aside

mUGIC

LeWIS'

tracttve Ohrlennaa program has been
arranged, WIth MISS Mattie LIvely

directing
shopping

-

-

-

The

w1I1 meet

A

at the HIgh School auditorium Tues
A very at
day, Dec 17th, at 3 30

Message,' devotional by ,lIlrs child
Blitch, showlII& through Scrip

helpful

Sat-

••

WI�INER

the Geol glu Tech foot

su b jec t

The Statesboro P -T

pressive talks on native work In China
Mr Peebles, our pastor, gave a very

Atlanta

Athens

m

game

to

attended

ulday

Atlanta

In

I

onyers

Denmark

9th and 10th

PUiULS IN RECITAL

MEET

TO

ture how Christ honored the women,
prayer by Mrs E A Smith; talk by

Brannn, who teaches a
linll game
class of slnall bo) s at the BaptIst
S J Clouch IS spendll1g the week
Sunday school, enter tamed them on
to QUincy, FIn,
With hiS nephew, S
Thutsday uftelnoon With a wemer
J
J,

urday
MISS Mlnme Belle JOlnCl

E

H

viattmg relatives here

Cmonths

at

foreign
BaptIst

the

at

A_

-

ng the

Smith, of HIllsboro,

•

J
UI

Evelyn Kennedy has
VISit to

a

two

Gainesville

Savannah

MISS

VIS

MISS Irene

Aldcn and

D

wele

Suvnnnah,

last week end

e

fOld

VIS

Mrs H u ry Smith was a VISltOl In
Mrs Fred T Lamer motored to
Savannah dUlIng the week
Savannah fOI the day 'I'huraday
MISS Helen Brannen was a V1SltOI
Earl Lee a1!t)m<ted the Georg ia
In Savannah
Tech game In Athens Sutui day
during the week
MISS Ohve Rogers "as among thoes
Mrs Howell Sewell has returned
who spent Snturday In
f.J om n VISit to 1 clutlves In Mettm
,tetl hIS mothel hOI

Smith

k er:

VISiting l\fr and Mrs E
She WIll be In the south

IS

A

an

Savannah Saturday

In

Oregon.

visitor

a

Saturday
Mrs Glbs(\!l Johnston was
ItOI In Savannah Tuesday
Itor

at-

m

beld

was

P -T,

The following program
va'
pre
seuted Monday afternoon
Opening
song, "All HUll the Power of Jesus'
Nume ;" prayer by Mrs Frank Par

tendance upon the 0e0l gIB-Tech footb a 11 game
Mrs J Allen

VIsitor

a

Saturday

Vetdle Hillia rd

Athens

In

for

or, prayer

December

ch�ch

am! MISS

among those to

v. C1 e

spend the week end

season

mlSSIOI18

Ev-

Ions

Henry Blitch

Mal y Muthews

Suvannah

In

Smith

Copps,

Mr lind Mrs

Statesbor-o Sunday

In

cIty Tuesdav

MIS

Joe

In

Savannah Tuesday
M,ss Sallie Prine visited relntives

Th

Jr

ans
I

and Ml."

The

I

,

THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1929

BULLOCH 'liMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS

Justice of The Peace

I

•

ItVI.LOCH "MES :AND STATESBORO NEWS

-

TllURSDA Y, DEC. 19, 1929
---._----_._,

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Boost Your Neighborhood--It Pays

Time off for the

holidays should not
one week.
Schools will probably close Friday, December 20th, and
re-open December 30th, giving one
exceed

DO YOUR PART TO CREATE PROSPERITY
TRADE WfTH YOUR HOME MERCHANT
t'our home-town

full week.

Tms would give sufficient
time fa!' all, it sems, and would make
it possible to close a week earlier in
the spring when children win be need-

independ

ed

the fu rma for farm

on

schools
mora
than

ent grocers oHer the

months

following

FRIBA Yand SA TURBA Y

,

tionul needs with which to meet our
Noventber pay roll, wiM be made on
the 21 .. of December so that teachers
may have

us

be

"SKOOKUM"

Winesaps

on

California

SHREDED

COCONUTS

sr

Premium

Doz.35c

bulk, lb. 35e
'3

IOc pgk. 23e

It

�'�::i!r

West

a

vacation of

RICE

are

near

the

Tyson

GRAPEFRUIT

24·lb.

little

a

tricycle,

a

airplane,

an

a

little

more

than

a

year.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 11 years old, I go
to Nevils high school and am in the
sixth grade. I want you to bring
a lots of
toys and some fruit.

IO·Lb.
25·Lb.

5()c
Bag
Bag .$1.37

ALL fLAVORS,· Pkg.

9c

I

Dec.

18, 1929.

electric train, a
steam shovel and lots of fruit and
toys. I have a little brother, Hilton
he wants

If �oll amount to much; if you do
worth .. hile, it is hard tg be

what you

are.

to

'those

really

them,

overcome

teachers and the school chil-

our

8·ren

alll

want

If you doa't care; if I chair,
over failures and try

it is what they do that counts. Who
you are is determin'ed by what you do.
Te

I
I

SPECIALS

a

Bulloch, we wish a merry
CJ1ristmns and hal'PY New Year. It
of

Take this
It is meant

personal greeting.

personal greeting.

a

f ... you.
I hope that every principal and superintendent of the schools of this

friend,

you

girl 2
bring

to

WE THANK OUR FRIENDS FOR PAST
PATRONAGE
AND SOLICIT SAME IN THE FUTURE.

years old and
me

rockinl!'

a

i?_.

doll and lots of fruit.
Your

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18,
I

am

littlile

a

boy

train and track, a toy automobile,
mouthorgan, 8 yo yo ball, all kinds
of fr�its, coodies and fire w.orks,
<Your little friend,
a

ROLAND HODGES.

Ga., Dec. 18,

10929.

Denr Santa Claus:
little

am a

add

boy tMee

years old. I

bring me for Christmas,
a train and track, a toy
automobile, a
mouthorgan, a y" YQ ball, all kinds of
fruits, cnndi ... and fire works.
Your little friend,

want you to

������������������!���!!��!!��
-

�'ve �4)tf1er
what
she wa"""

t"i� ChrlstmaJ'':.

I:

GLADIS BEASLEY.
news

OLLIFF, Supt.

Tall Can' JOe
Small Can 5e
following.

merchants who also carry a complete assort
ment of staple and fancy groceries:

"ADot7T l18VeD ye&1'II ago, I
..... .n run�own, worn-out
and never felt aood." .ay.
Mrs. Harry Cantrell, of
Cape Glrardee.u, 140. "A
c:hair would be more welcome
any time than my
work.
"I __ 110 tired
when I would II1iae
In the mornina. In
stead of being reat
eel, I felt terrible.
"At last, mother
told me to take
Cardul, 8Jld I did.,
After the 1Irst bot.
tle, I could tell
•
difference, and
when I had taken five bottle ..
the tired feeling wru. all gone.
I felt like a different pereou,
thanka to Cardul.
I hope
that other mothore will try
Cardul. I 'have been wondel
fully benefited by it. n
Try Cardui for your tronbles.

am

a

.

l

.

girl

am

in

Keep

8 years

th�

Brooklet, Ga.,'

Dec.

you
a
a

corne

would

Electric

again., S'Inta,

bring

me'

I wish

foJ Christmas,

doll that will cry Imd ga to sleep,
8.011 carriage, a doll bed, a little pair

of

gloves,

fruits.

SOme

fire works, candy and

Best wishes.
Y.ur littl.

friend,

GLADYS HAGIN.

Brooklet, Ga. ilec. 18, 1929.
Dear Santa OIaus:
.

I

am a

bring
and

gkl 4 years old. Please
big doll, a ring, sewing set
candy and fruits.

little

$5

.

You,' little

a

yo yo.

JUANITA HAGIN.
SHAREHOLDER'S

fire works anti

Bring

seme

my teacher

fruit and

a

MEEI'IN(;

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the First National Bank
of Statesboro, Georgia, will be held
at their banking house on Tuesday,
the fourteenth day of January, 193'0,
at tell-thirty O'clock a. m., for the
p'urpose of electing directors for tl> •.
ensuing year and such other bUSiness
as may come before said meeting
This December 10, 1929.
S. ElDWIN .GROOVER, Cashier.

ELECTRICAL GIFI'S keep
Every day in the year your
electriCal gift will be used

ful

and appreciated
whether
it be a rapge, a refrigemtor,
wame iron, percolator, urn

Come to

•••

set,

warming pail, electric

heater,

or one

of the beauti.

.

NOTICE
I am now located nt the B. T. Beas
old
near
too fire department
stand
ley
haVlng moved from myoid location on
Mllin
street.
A eontinunnce of
West
your vshled patronage will be appre
ciilted.
El. C. SKINNE'R,
Bl&cksmith, Wheelwright and
ilOTseshoer.

.

-

Wall

__

"I'm 60 'years old antI

lm.ve been

monied

46 yenrs.
In all thut time
remember a doctor attending
untH last .May when neurlbis ,ut

r cun't
rile
me

yo yeo

in bed for tive months.

I reckon

present, bring it
to my house and I will carry it to her
the next morning. Bring act' a box of
hnndkerehiefs and a ruby ring.

friend,

a

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS SAL;E
BIRDSEY'S CAKE FLOUR
1

on

Giving!:

�oor, table
lamps.
our

or

bridge'

(1/

'I,

...

G-EO�GIA
.•
lOWER

A

C I·T l ZEN

:

W B ERE V E R

yL,

20c

:

Packages

Dec. 18, 1929.
old, I go Dear Santa Claus:
to Nevils
I want you to
I am a little girl eight years old
bring me a C8r, a yo yo, some ihe and in the second grade. I would like
worles, some fruit and a bicycle, and for you to bring me some fruit of all
bring my little brothel', Vernon, 50me kinds and a tea set.
Your little friend,
thing.
Your little brother,
MANONA FORDHAM.
I

little

boy 9
high school,

a

am

.,

•.......•••

.: 3Ge

Dec.

16, 1929.

�J

little

candy,

a

of all

kinds,

yo

That

yo.

school

f"om

second

SALLIE

1

some

set, some fruits
fire wodts and a

all

is

in the

girl

me

sewing
some

MAE

Statesboro, Ga.,

a

am

little boy ten

to bring
gloves und a
you

little

grade.

Dec.

years

four Brothers

Y.

•

Hilh Grade, PI.in
S.If.Ri.inll

,Wm M. WALL
r'd be there yet but for Surgon.

could hardly

move day or night with
help. -No medicines gave me last
relief
and I thought my troubles
ing
would surely get tho best of me.
"Then I startod Sargon and Sargon

out

12.lb. sack
24-1b. sack
48-1b. sack

well and strong

spell,

I'm

as

I. did before my

telling everybody

what

this

wonderful treatment did
for
mo.n-Wm. M. Wall, 341 Stovall St.,
Atlanta.

City Drug Co., Agents-Adv

easily tired, anemic' people are
surprised how Vinal gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG
appetite.
The very FIRST bottle often add.
several poullds weight to thin children
or
adults.
Tastes delioious.
W. H. ELI.IS CO., Druggists.

bicycle, a pair of
pistoL
Your little friend,
me

.

.

SIb sack

I IO·Ib·
-

.

sac

k··
..

Four Brothers

J,.,)

dishes,

,.

a

rubber apron,

kinds of

a

Mascot Wheat Feed
Cotton Sac"

75·Ib. sack $1.75
100·Ib.
sack $2.20
53C (Ton lot $1.00
leu>

29c

••

Statesboro, Ga.,

KENNEDY.
Dec.

18,

�ine

Granulated. Sugar

5-Ih. sack
10-lh. sack

29c 25-lb. sack.

$1.36
100-lh. sack. $5.30

55c

Birdse,,'s Flour'Mills
46 East Main Street

������������������������������������������

CH''RIS T nAS GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
\

WINCHESTER FLASHLIGHT
WINCHESTER POCKET KNIFE

WINCHESTER SHOTGUN
HEAVY CAST ALUMINUMWARE

PYREXWARE'
ROTARY GRATER
DAISY AIR RIFLE
WATCH

SKATES
'ALARM CLOCK

WINCHESTER GUN SHELLS
WINCHESTER 22 RIFLE
WINCHESTER TOOLS

•

BOYS' WAGON

IVELOCIPEDE.
FOOTBALL
GASOLINE IRON
RAYO LAMP
GASOLINE LANTERN
COPPER KETTLE
WINCHESTER �'ISHING ROD
WINCHESTER REEL

1929.

Dear Saitta Claus:

string of beads, book.

some

candy

nnd all

·fr�it.
YOUI' little friend,

22 BLANK PISTOLS

ELECTRIC LANTERN
THERMOS BOTTLE
HOT and COLD JUG

Your little friend,
LE'DNA BRANNEN.

LUNCH KIT with VACUUM BOTTLE
All These

Sensibly Priced

At

GRACE WOODCOCK.

COMlANY

.Bl'ooklet, Ga.,

STATEISBORO

W ESE R V E'

COCO· COLA

BOTTLING CO.

I

T0

HAD
GET

am Il

I would
car,

IT

Dec.

18, 1929,

Deal' Santa Claus:

day

a

,)lnd

little biy in the th','d gmde.
for you to bring me a
train,

like
a

per ton

Wheat Feed lOO-lb. Sack $2.10

sli�pers,

story book,

.

"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"

a

cup

a

a

01"

GRAHAM FLOUR

WASHES, CARRIES COAL,
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS

ous

S.If.Ri.inll
52c
98c 12·1b. sack
$1.91 24·1b. sack
48·1b. sack
.

..

"I wash, irol\ and carry coal and
don't get tired since taking Vinal.
Also I have gained 18 pounois."Mrs. S. Cortese.
Vinal is a delicious compound of
cod liver pepton�, iron, etc .• Nerv

Fancy Patent, PI�iD

WHOLE WHEAT

Sago. now and am back at work at
the Georgiu Railroad shops.
Every
ache and pain is I!'one and I feel as

f

Lighthouse

or

BIRDSEY'S

Soft Mass Pills and before I finished
the first bottle of I could turn myself
in bed.
I've taken eleven bottles of

or

..

old ami

I am a little girl eight years old
Glaus:
little girl eight years old, I and in the third gru·Je. I would like
I
I would like for you to bring rile a doll, a toy
am in the third grade.
for you to bring me a little toy wash stove, a ten set, some fruit, n string
tub some nrc works, n ball, bedroom of beads, gloves, a carriage, a rub�
a
tea set, n liLtle seC of ber apron, a rain coat and a stOl'Y

J

.

.

18, 1929.

Dear Santn

"

12-1b. sack
24·1b. sack
48·1b. sack

I would like for

LEA

BAKER.

18, 1929.

a

in the third

grade.

Dcc.

Brooklet, Ga.,
am

fairplay
Pl.,n

Se\ -RI.lntr
50c
65c 1 �·lb. sack
93c
$1.23 24·1b. sack
$2.41 48-1b. sack $1.81

Dea,' Santa Claus:
I

bring

please

you

Best

Super Grade Pl.in or
Super Grade Self.Ri.inll

years

J. C. WATERS.

Will

'�

ESTUS TURNER.

Statesboro', Ga.,

Dear Santa Claus:

-

Birdsey's

.

Your little friend,

Dear Santn Claus:

Brooklet, Ga.,

�

.

I

many electric

trical ChristD188 I

2

•

OUIDA BENNETT.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.

.�e

the

store. See the,

appliances on
display. Note how low they"
are priced and how
IiberaUy:'
termed. Make this an Elec�·

Package

or

.

1929�1

me a

some

caps nnd

��merry"

�,

IF

down,
months

•

.RENT-The Fos. house on tlie
Moore road, in city limit....
AppJy
to M�S. "' .!. FOSS.
(l�decl'o)

Ranges

there's anyone in all tpe world'
who deserves what she wants.
this Christmas it is, most cer.
tainly, Mothel·. And 'we vent1U"e the.
prediction that one of the thin,..
24
she really wil.nts is a new and
FREE with each ran.e, an
modern Electric Range. A cookinlr'
J8·plec •• et- of Vlko Alam�
nom
Ware
elPecialb
de
device that will give her more
.Iped for Electric Cookery.
A let of uten.lll 70u')I be
leisure hours and make cooking
proud to ownl
easier, safer, cleaner and more·
economical. See the many models,
of Electric Ranges at our nearest storel .Come in
today.1

(12dC<l4tc)

FO:tt

the

18, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
Here I

pistol and

a

I

mouth organ,

me a

·Christmas

second

FLORRIE ETHEL CONNOR.

.

.

and

scho�l

.

.

litUe

old, I go
grade
ond learn fast. Fen' ChrJstmas, II want
a doll and carria e, a Im)ge ball, all
kinds of fruits and nuts, a few fire
works, a yo yo and a large box of
candy, too, as that's all for thls time.
,So b
by, Santa,
to

Run-Down

18,

1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
I

��

Dec.

Brooklet, Ga.,

for Christmas week.

B. R.

bring

.

(19dec2tc)

existing need. Take all for this time.
So by by, Snnta,
make the' appeal. It will do

hnrm.

Miss White is my teacher.

wunt you to

a

_

.

to the

weigh

grade.

�ig doll with curly hair
carriage, and bring my sis.
ler, Annette, a doll, too. Bring us some
me

doll

Poplar logs
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
Your little friend,
;We are buyiRg good logs and blocks
if soft yelliw poplar. V';';rite for price. Dear Santa Claus:
JEWEL SANDERS.
I I am a little
and name your shipping point, also
10
'1
years .ld,
boy
Brooklet, Gu., Dec. 18, 1929.
quantity you can offer. AUGUSTA go to Nevil. school, I am in the third' Deal'
Santa Glaus:
VENEER COMPANY, Augusta, Ga.
grade, Miss White is my teacher and
I am a little girl eight years old and
(12dec2.t::c�)
I like her fine. Santa, I want you to in the thit'd
grade. I would like for
Notice to Debtors and Creditars
bring me a yo yo and an ai,· riRe. I y'au to bring me a rubber apron, �ain
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against won't ask for much thi. time.
cont, story book, sweater antI all kinds
the estate of Erastus Alde"man, de
Yom' little friend,
of fruits.
said
notified
rend·er
the
to
ceased, arc
CARLTON WHITE.
You,' little friend,
claims to the ull'dersigned within the
Register, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
EDWINA HODGES.
time "rescribed by law, and all per·
sons indebted to .aid estate are di D.arSn�a C�us:
Brook�� Ga. DeL 1� 1929.
l'ected to make settlement with the
I am a little gi;'1 8 years old, I go to Deal' Santa Glaus:
lundersigned,
Nevils high school, I an in the third
I am a litle girl seven years old and
This December lOth, 1929.
grade, Miss White is my teacher and in the third g,·ade. I would like for
MRS. BEULAH ALDERMAN,
Administratrix Erastus Alderman. I love her. Santa, I want yon to bring you to bring me a pair of bedroom
me some fruit, a little doll with curly
(12dec6tc)
slippers, fire works, rubbe,' apron, all
hair, a little car to play with, some kinds of fruits, a tooth brush and
CHANGE TO CASH PQLICY
This is to give notice to my patrons shoes and sox l.nd a yo yo to play tooth paste.
that after the beginning of the new with.
Don't forget my little brother.
You,' little friend,
year I shaij adopt a strictly ca.h s)'.·
Your friend,
JENETTE FORDHAM.
iem for my business at PortaL All
MILDRED NELL ANDERSON.
credit will be eliminated.
By this
Breoklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
method I hope to be able to sell at a
Groveland, Ga., Dec. 18,.1929. Dear Santa Claus:
closer margin of profit and with less Dear Santa Claus!
I am a litle boy eight years old and
expense and loss in the operation of
am
I
a little girl 9 years old, I go
in the second grade. I would like for
Please do not ask me
my business.
for credit.
You will compel me t� to Nevils lligh school, I am in the you to bring me a bicycle.
t·efuse you it you asle it.
third grade, Miss White is my teacher.
Your little friend,
With thanks for your past business,
Santu, I want you to bring me a ring
L. J. SHUMANS.
Yours "truly,
I am,
and some fruit, and. bring my brother
Statesboro, Ga.,' Dec, 18, 1929.
A. U.
(19dec2tp)
MINCE!:_. a wngon. Don't fO"get my teacher. Deal' Santa
Claus:
Your Ii,ttle friend,
,I am a little boy eight years old and'
I
IIlYRTIS WHITE.
in .the second grade.
I would like for
Groveland, Ga., Dec. 18,
you to bring me a knife, a story book
Dear Sant .. Claus:
a
and
little airplane.
in
,10'
I am a little gid 8 years old, I go
Your little friend,
to Nevils high school, I am in the third
T. J. CLIFTON.
grade, Miss White is my teacher.
Statesboro, Gu., Dec. 18, 1929.
Santa, I want you to bring me a doll, Dear Santa Claus:
a pair of shoes, and bring Miss White
I am a little boy eight years old
a pair of shoes.
and in the socond grade. I would like
Your friend,
for you to bring me a tricycle.

AND DYERS
PHONE 18

five years 014. I
f or C"'"
",.stmas,

a

I

little boy 8 years old, I go to
bring
high school, I am in the third and a

am a

Nevils

-

NORTHCUTT BROS.
OLEANER5

1929.

me

Brookl�t,

WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

friend,

Dear Santa Claus:
want you to b nng

I

1Il211:lwas

-

county will write Dr. M. L. Duggan,
state school superintendent, and ask
RUDOLPH HODGES.
him what assurance he can give us
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
that we shall b� paid for the teaching
ta be done during the spring term of DeaT Santa Claus:
For Christmas, please bring me a
1910.
Unless the governor is urged
to borr.w money early in the new nice l'ing, a stt'ing of pearls, a nice
boo<
of candy, all kinds of fruits and
year, we shaH be further embarrassed
in a financial way. Your letter might n\lts and a 'few 'fire works, as that's

No school

w. C. AKINS & SON
ALDRED BROTHERS
B. 4. ALDRED
A� O. BLA�D
CASH GROCERt' COMPANY
W. G. GROOIIER
LOGAN HAGIN
McDougald -Olllland Co.
PREETORIUS MEAT MIIRKET
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
.I.. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERt'
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.

little

a

/�

LADIES' LIGHT-WEIGHT COATS
Cleaned, Pre�sed $1.00
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00

.

SARAH ELOIS NESMITH.

who have real obstacl.s
and

,

51.00 CLEANING

tricycle ..

a

Your friend,

.

overcome

.r )�

�J

TRENTON NESMITH.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
Dear Saata Claus:

Your

Dear Saml Claus:

Unable to Work

5, Months, Says

.

an

NANCY LOUISE NESMITH.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
Dear Santa Glaus:

things

�l

STATESBORO GINN·ERY

Dear Santa Glaus:
I am a little boy six years old and
I go to school in Savannah.
I want
me

1929.

NEWS

-

LEM E. BRANNEN

friend,

Savaanah, Ga.,

bring

Dec. 18,

Groveland. Ga., Dec. 18,
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a lilt!e girl 9 years old, I go
to Nevils loir:h school, Miss White is'
n�y teacher.
Santa, r W8Ilt you to

DYTHON ANDERSON.
FOR RENT-Store building at No.
Groveland, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
48 East Main street.
P. G. Frank- Dear Santa Olaus:
Your little friend,
lin.
(19dectfc+
I am a little girl S years old, I go
LOUISE MARTIN.
FOR RENT-Twa-horse farm for
I'm not going to ask you for much
Sbntesbora, Ga., Dec. 18, 19:1g.
standing rent. MRS. A. J. FRANK- to Nevils
high school, I am in the .ear Santa C1aus:
(12docltc)
LIN, Statesboro, Ga.
bhird grade, Miss White
my teacher.
I am a littlo boy len years old and
FOR RENT-Ground Roar apartment
I
ab No. 202 South Zetterower ave- Santa,
wanb you to b"lIlg me a doll in the second grade. I would like for
nue.
P. G. FRANKLIN.
(19dectfc) with white curly hair, some fruit, some you to bring me B ball, a
top, a car,
Furnished apactment fire works and a yo yo.
FOR RENT
And I want a bicycle and a kn ife.
MRS. JOHN E. you to
very convenient.
Mi.s
bring
White something
Yom' little friend,
PARKER, 25 South College street,
good and don't forget Wila Deun and
BENNIE LEE.
(5dec1tc)
Jack.
Many
Brooklet. Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
FOR SALE-The David T. Beasley
Your
If
inhttle
old home place near Stilson.
Dear Santa Claus:
friend,
terested see or write T. L. BEASLEY,
CLARICE LANIER.
I am a little girl eight years aid
(lWec4tp)
Claxton, Ga.
Dec.
Groveland, Ga.,
18, 1929. and itt the third grade. I would like
FOR RENT-Two horse farm, stand- Dear Santa Claus:
for you to bring me a doll, cook
ing rent. two miles from town; six
I am a
8
room house, good land.
J, W. WIL- Nevils Iittle-boy years old. I go to stove, fire works, ball, rubber apron,
I
am
Ga.
in
the
school,
third
(19decltp)
LIAMS, Statesboro,
grade, toollh brush, tooth paste, story book,
FOR SALE-Good fat heart pine and Miss White is my teacher.
Santa, I all kinds of fr it, a pair of g lovea and
cypress fence posts, large or small want you to bring me a little cor, a a doll
carriag
quantities; write for prices. G. F. yo yo, an air
riffe, a train and some
Your little friend,
(21nov4p)
SUTTON, Lyons, Ga.
fruit.
KATHLEEN LANIER.
STRAIGHT SALARY: $35 per week
Your friend,
and expenses, Man or woman with
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
REGINALD WATERS.
Dear Santo Cluus:
rig to introduce EOG P1tODUCER.
EUREKA MFG. CO., East St. Louis,
Statcsboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
I am a little boy twelve years old
Ill.
(19decltJl) Dear Santa Claus:
and in the third grado.
I would like
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
I am a little girl 10 years
old, 'I go for you to bring me a train of cars,
large rooms, private entrance, con to Nevils'
high school, I am in tho a bicycle ana all kinds of fruit.
necting bath, gallden, chicken run and
MRS. LILLIE G. COLLINS, third -grade, Miss White is my teach
garage.
Yodr little friend,
213 Savannah avenue.
(19dec1tc) er. I want you to bring me a yo yo,
N01'l.WOOD KANGATOR.
'I'aesn doll, some
STRA YilD-From Brooklet on
fruit, some fire works
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
day. white setter dog, lemon color and some apples.
Deal' Santa Claus:
on ears and lemon spot on back. Will
Your little. friend,
� am a little girl ten yearo old.
I
pay suitable reward for information,
IRIIlA JONES.
W. L. AYCOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
would like for you to bring me, a rus
LOST-Tire and rim on tire bracket,
Groveland, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929. ber apron, rain coat, story book ond
was lost on road between Reg .. ter Dear Santa Claus.
all kinds of fruits.
anti Brooklet Thursday night of last
I am a little boy 9 years old, .1
go to
YoulUttle friend,
Will pay suitable reward. J.
week.
Nevils school, I am in the third
JUANITA FORDHAM.
grade,
B. PULLEN, Register, Ga. (19dcltc)
Mess White is my teacher. She is
good
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
FOR SALE
Baby chicks. Barred to
me.
Santa, I want you to bring Deal' Santa Claus:
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds, $150
per. 1,000; $80 per 500; $17 per l�O; me a yo yo, a bicycle and a dump
I am a little girllnine years old and
white leghorns one cent per chick cart.
in the third grade. I would' like for
Jess.
FRANK SMITH, Statesboro,
Your little' friend,
you to bring me a ball, some fruit,
Ga., phone 3832.
(12dec4tp)
BERMAN HAGIN·.
fire works and a little doll.
and bloeks.
WANTED

GREEN, Manager

Armour's Big Crop
8-3-5
5-10-2

L. B. NESMITH.

cult to d. just

no

5 Lbs.

any of the

me

I am a little girl 5 years old and I
live in Savannah and go to kindergarten. I want a doll and doll car
riage, some fruit and a doll bed.

exactly right. It requires much work to keep this depart'_.,
ment jllhl up

CIne good milk cow,
FOit SALE
H. F. HOOK. (ltp)
fresh in milk.
FOR REN T -Holtle on Savanna h avenliC.
See J. O."MARTIN. (19dechfc.)

tOrovejnnd, Gil.,

tha.�ks.

friend,
T. H. HODG[ES, JR.
Nevils, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.

)Iou to

I

..::::======:':::=':-=:::;_.,�

.TOBACCO. BED FERTILIZER

fire works

Your little

Your

1 AICEN .fOR L�!\5 TH/·.ti

�ii!Nn·.r··iVE CENTS A WEEK,

SANTA CLAUS

STATESBORO

�s

boy six years old and
Please bring
grade.

second

long rest has been of
much help to her and she is now bettel' able to do the hard work required
of her than ever before.
The detail
work of this office is tedious and diffi-

as

$1.00

Buy these specials from

am

the

would be difficult to send each indi-

Bag

Carnation Milk

I

in

Grove

Miss Lester's

the�;

FRUIT CAKES

Choice
Blue Rose

district

this district.
Miss Eunice Lester will be beck on.
her old job the first of January, after

time to

.

school

unable to agree on a suitable site on
which to erect the new building. One
faction of the tr:ustees wants it on a
site near Bethel churca and the other

vidual'a

JELL·O

trustees of the

harder to do the job riext time, it is
not so hard to be what ·you are. Those
who have responsibilities and feel

�AU At Special Holiday Prices

Dixie

Side

you don't worry

LONDON LAYER RAISINS

SUGAR' Crystals

that the

seems

v ... 0

Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.

urged

are

�

NI:. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

a.nd Let Us Cure It for You.

W. C.

.

EVAPORATED PEACHES and �PLES

flour

Teachers

rWant Ad� FOR

�,

(.

CITY ICE CO.

Deal' Santa Claus:

to call this matter to the attention of

their treasurers.

Bring It In

rubber apron.
Your little friend,
,INEZ DeLOACH.

a

BULLOCH T(ME.I AND

_

tea set and

a

Curing

Meat

meat.

friend,

doll,

me a

and lots of fruit.

'.'

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

of
the West

bring

ready

•

POWD�RED SUGAR

Queen

you to

for

Our cold storage plant is now ready for the
reception of your meat. Our service is as
good as the best and our rates are as low as
the lowest. Don't run the risk of
losing your

years old and

I am a little girl nine years old and
in the third grade. I would iike for

me

for their checks.

Ready

18, 192�.

VIOLA GERALD.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 18, 1929.
Dear Santa Claus:

months to complete and equip a building like they contemplate erecting in Morgan, and

45c

Baker's

CRANBERRY SAUCE.

Your little

to deliver them the chocks and
to

CLAUSf

rubber apron.

a

25c

Florida Oranges in Box Lots

FRESH COCOANUTS

possible

9

.

All sizes

PJ;tOWN SUGAR di,,:!

:1l1::

a

20c

$3.50
Doz.

and

Satur-

on

if it be

see

little

-..roRSDAY, DEC. 19, 1920

girl
in tho third grade.
I "would like -for
you 10 bring me a doll, a doll carriage,
set, of dishes, table, little toy wash
bub, fruits of nlI kinds, fire works
am

school site. It seems that the matter
will have to be settled by the county
board of education.
Work on the
new
buildinfi should be begun early
in the new year. It will take several

FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS

',..

Bex

FANCY GANOS

oranges ffo�r:s

to

faction wants it

"SK60KUM" Winesaps Doz., 23c &I 30c

App Ies
Special Price

25c

Statesboro

to

payoff the teachers
who will depend on local
"reasurers

New

.

little cash for the ChristLocnl treasurers Bl'C

a

holidays.

mas

to

Dol.

after Christ.

Next pay day, provided we can collect local tax and borrow the add i-

for

Emperor Grapes Lb.20c

able to operate for
months, but two

be needed

urged to come
day afternoon

KASH & KARRt'

BANANAS 6::::"

'five

will

Statesbo�

Dec.

Santu Claus:

81'

I

help. Should

to make that much time.

mas

SPECIALS

not be

OUr

�OR

SANTA

Your little friend,

EDWIN

DeLOACH.

JOHNSON IIARDWAR

r-.

from any place that could make
him duck. He never met one �'et thnt
wouldn't quickly acknowledge itseli

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

.,

r.

__

__

1

Editor anu Owner.

TURNER,

D. B.

oyster-ct

an

second-class matter

at

M'arch

restaurant

n

on

Broughton
flrst thing

street.

Entered as
wore the
on t1lC
23, 1905, at the postoffice nt States- Oysters
bora, Ga., under the Act of Can- bill of fare, (Not on the duck's bill,
1879.
March
3,
gress
mind you.) Ws calk t! Jor twelve of

biggest

WHEN SANTA CLAUS FORGOT

waiter brought them out

"Statesboro, Gn., Dec. 21, 1999.
41DCBT Santa €Mus:
"J am a little boy five years
old, and I want a billy goot, and
be sure and bring it, because 1
wrote for it last year, and you did
not bring it; and 1 want R drum
n

He

sh-shl" he

we

.

said, "they are
they came from Wassllwl"
Wo snw oyswrs
"Wassuw nothing!

(5dec3t )

no warning!
prepared!
Every
property owner needs the
protection afforded by
adequate fire insurance
written in a dependable

.

�ANNA HUGH<ES VARN.

Crossing ·railroad tracks at high
before Wassaw was.
1'he:t can't
his
in
automobile, Walter
scare us 1
And that's the way we speed
of Trenton, N. .r., was
deal with oysters wherever we meet Thompson,
thrown up against the top and his
1'1
them.
It's all in knowing how.
neck broken.
you show fenr, YO\I're whipped, wheth

the mes of

'I'his a,ency represents the
Hartford
Fire
I .......ance

CASH AND CARRY BASIS.

institution

er

your combat is with

Some

man or

an

presence and trust of

thnt Ind

now

that the first story was W1;tlcn with.
is
out his knowledge or influence und
httle ch,ld stlll trusts him; who
that exonerates him. >If we had known
doubts not
and willingness
ut the outset that he didn't write it,
po.wer
to do that whIch IS bestl
we should not huve even attempted
And thnt was twenty years ago?
to belie.e it.
All our life from in.
Little David hus long gone to that
fancy to the present day we have
other home, where trust alit] hope
heard that 'coons and oysters arc
have �ipened into fruition.
Those
dendly enemies. At Clearwater, Flu.,
things which to him were mysteries,
more than fifty years ago our own
111101 which still arc mysteries to th9se
Jame. Kilgore, an Irish
he has left behind, no longer vex him. grundfather,
man and n minister, toll:! us that he
'No want of his ever again shull be
had seen 'coons with the;" feet caught
left ulU!atisfied-no disappointment
As"
in tbe oysters' mouths, deat!'
ewer come in answer to the dl!sir�s of
mntter af fact, there was a species
Ills heart.
They
there known us 'coon oysters.
And that was twenty yenrs ago?
appeared perfectly domicile, and per
Surely much sudness ht.s come siDce
we never saw onc attack a
that day, but o.ly one grent sorrow Bonally
If anybody wanbs to
'coon or duck.
did he ever bring-the sorrow of bis
Let
believe they do that, all right.
going away. Be is still a Ii tie boy,
thom believe. But don't try to fright
and the memory of him grows the
en us away fl'Om eve" the Wassaw
... eeter as the years spread OIlt be·

th�

:lore

us.

little

boyl'

day
a.

liIe was s.ch a litle fellow
For the King to call bo see
JII. la.' judgment on lhe p.olJle
Of the ghostly company.

say that we would not

He

such a little fellow
Tal, receive the silent guest I
io small a child to follow
Through the Great Gate at
was

,West!
He

such a little fellow,
But the favored o! the Lord
Are the Ones who gives us
Hope of the Omniscient Word.
was

tobacco did in 1928,
.ideration the fact

tbe most

taRing_ into can
that the South

transparent

from the VClly beginni.g.
We had seelt oysters antI met them
and it

was

be

possible to control protinction, it is
improtant for the grower of tobarco
to keep his cost down to a very low
figure and all ·growers of tobacco
rejoice
should realize that large acreages as

we retract gladly.
We
that it is not the Isle uf Bope oysters
which are alleged to be combative and
warlike. 'rltis :.light correction tends

.

rule do not pay and that the ten
dency should not be to increase acre·
agc, but to grow belter tobacco on
fewer acres.
Growing tobacco which
is poor in quality has never paid any
grower and never will.
It is also true that many of our
growers in Georgia are still almost
novices in the growing and curing to
tohal'co and those ,�ho intend to grow
tobucco s}lould seek fOT information
which can only be obtained from those
w�o have made a success in growing
u

of the real scheme:

Somebody writing for l'l. G. Bickers,
oysterette editor of the Morning N ows,
would permit a continued onslaught
against Isle of Hope oysters, but in·
sists that the :\\7assaw oysters will
Qat you alive!

And there you

tackle the Isle of

are-

Hope oysters

impunity, but be'fYare
oy.�rs!
oy!ters.,

with

TblS

.

ed,.ton

thiS crop,

from

a really c'.'llpetent
ot Wassaw ,Iemonstrator who cun teach them
whut they do not know.
never

of the Wassa�'

Who's scared
.

can·

fronlls the grower of an crop is con
trol of production, but, as it may "at

mind placed the scene
of the alleged combat where there
were oysters.
That much of owr chal

more

important problem thnt

y!t

snw

I

or

l=J1uck:oilCar.

ll.. P. BRANTLEY,

one

tIme I

a

am

o.nl.y

lived.

To his friends and best be
was
and
true,. and I hope in
the end th,s can be sa,d of me too.
MRS. FARLEY DONALDSON.

help

my

just lots,

NEWSOME.

FOR SALE-Medium size mare. mule,
good farm animal, work aBywhere.
Sec me at Dr. B. A. Deal's farm en
Register road at city limits. JOHN
T. ALLEN.
�l!decltp)

EVERYTHING for your tobaooo bed:
Tobacco seed, bed fertilizer, and
"

good grade

of

canvoss

to cover the

-

RELIEF

Brccrn

Pu.e Santos Colle.
·

29;�

Pound
...

More Pounds SoW

I

Tomatoes

AII5cCandy
3 for IOe

3

�:;! 25e

I

Lb.

Pail

Cand;r

Lb.

17c

17e

10c
'Large LETTUCE
Large, Ripe Bananas Doz. 25c

{,J.(

"

/

'

OBER'S

team

was

were

Graymont during

Ii
New 'Crop Gar�en Seed
Good Clean S.tock

5-10-2

S. D. GROOVER

BUYi IN BULK
/

Get Quality

STATESBORP, GEORGIA

and. Qaantity

ESTRAY--There came to my ploce at I WISH TO EXCHANGE at
.onc8, si.x.
Black C�ei!k church about ei,;nt
pure bral White Le!l'horn boos and
weeks ago one small yellow steer, ane
Lancred strain, March
cockerel,
marked with split in left car. Owner hatch, for seven Rhode
hland red
can recover by paying expenses.
R. hens.
Delivered free.
Write MRS.
D. FORDHAM, Route 1, Btooklet.
GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet Ga.

Also fun line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.

II'nd Feeds

SCOOTER�

PARK CYCLES

Buy immediately and save money. We intend to sen all
Christmas goods before Christmas Eve, regardless of profit�

our

Get all the prices you tan elsewhere, the. inquire for our!!!.
Christmas goods for children are made by Sidway-Toplitf
Company-famous makers of fine toys. They will bear close in
spection-there is nothing shoddy about them.
our

BLANK .PISTOL FREE WITH EVERY WAGON.

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"STRICT.

Y

BAPTIST MlSSI6NARY SOCIET�
Forty ladies of the Baptist woman's

Thackston's
"Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"
PHONE 10
!..

...

enrolled in

came

won in

1929

1929

this

In the marketing activities of the
agent a total of $611687.27 worth of.
A saving of
products were sold.
$8,166.11 was made for the farmers.
The products aould inclu.de hogs, poultry, corn, sweet potatoes and watermelons. The purchases of cotton seed,
nitrate If soda and winter legume
seed amounted t. $20,838.00, which
a

to the farmers of

saving

marketiag
$82,525·.27. The total
savings amounts to $13,465.11. FOl'
The

combined

_

t�Il'8tm8s
_

activities totals

19i18 and 1929 the combined
marketing activities amounts to $219,306.41. The total saTings for the two
years is $25,909.27.
E. P. JOSEY,

BIRTHDAY

County Agent.

PARTY1

Master Q. F. Baxter Jr. celebrated
his fourth birthday Monday afternoon
by inviting twenty·five if his little
associates to play. After the games,
peanut butter sandwiches, cakes. and.
Wh,stles
eskimo pies were .e�ved.
were given the boys as favors and
the
dolls were ginn
girls.

are

fresh stock and' at lowest

18 SOU'1lH MAIN ST.

LIBlW OR DEL MONTE

P.�e a.

prices

Christmas

25C

8-Lb.
CAN

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

Snowdrift

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins delight
fully entertained four tab�s of pIal;"
ers at bridge Tuesday evelllng at thelT
The
hORle on North College street.
home was beautifully decorated for
The place
the Christmas holidays.
cards used and refresh_nts w�re in
with the holiday season. High
score for the ladies was made by Mrs.
Bland.
She received a celery
Grady
Harold Averitt made high for
dish.
his
the men and
,rize was a hanker
Mrs. Akin. was assisted by
chief.
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Josie
All"" in serving a course of creamed
chicken with coft'ee and fruit cake.

Del Monte
·:A sparagus Libby
WHITI� Tfl>.S
•

Ne<;essities

SSe

No.2
CAN

Glace Citron

2ge

Rogers .Mayonnaise

FA.NCY

3-oz. Jar

Glace Pineapple

Pe

OUR CHOICE

as

Association at their Jegular meeting
HIGH GRADE
Tuesday afternoon enjoyed the Christmas spirit program directed by Miss
Rev. Peebles, pastor
Mattie Lively.
<!: I R C
of the Firat Baptist church, very in
SELF.RI8lJ(G
terestingly ,ave the devotional frem
Luke 2:1-00 and Math. 2:1-8, after
whith Rev. Crumpten, of the Primi
tive Baptist church, led in prayer.
ChristRlas enrols by the 6th and 7th WHITE LILY
grades and story of Dickens' Christ

15c

No.2

2

Tiny and Tendel

J. ALLEN SMITH'S

PINEAPPLE

8-oz. Jar

71hc

carol.

was

impreffsively read PLAIN
Gettys, the expres-

very

by Miss Elizabeth

,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

or

oz.

ROGERS
PRICES
LOW

15c

At

Date!!!
.. ·.z.

DROM·EDARY

PIlI.

21c

Pk,.

19c

Currants
MAnVIN

1112���4Sc 24ia�8Se 48i�g$I.65

mas

SELECTED

6Se i��b. '$1.25

Raisins
16·.z.

SELF.aISING
_______

1

(CLUSTERS)

No. 37

PILLSBUR Y
PLAIN
24·Lb.
12-Lb. Bag

Bag

:$1.15

SELF-RISING
12·Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag

9ge

SIc
4-Lb.
In Tin liIox

FRUIT CAKE In ��Box 7 Se

Figs
FINE

Raisins
SEEDLESS

$'2

•

6·0

\

Raisins

CANDY

CANDY
5·LIl.
'$1 49

S·Lb.
Box
Xmas

'

Box
Xmas

•

Wra., Box

·$1.29
Wrap Box

vigorous plants use o.ur specially
prepared plant be«il fertilizer. We wiU have
stored in our warehouse at Statesboro, Ga., a

FRESH CHRISTMAS NUTS

quantity of this fertilizer for the cunvenience
of the tobacco growers, Prices, cash f. o. b.

Walnuts

For strong.

warehouse per bag, 5-10-2, $4.50; 8-4-4,
$3.10, and 7-5-5, $3.35. 'All goods' must be
paid for on delivery.
For delivery see or telephone M. M. donaldson or see the undrsigned.

our

.

Brazil
Nuts

lie

•

Lb.

Baby·

2Sc

No.1 Mixed
Nuts
Lb.

Lb.

LA;VlilR

Chocolate

23c

10c-

Pkg.

LONDON

Assorted
Obristmali

Chocolate Nougau;
and Nuts

10c

7·M.

SEI,ECT FRUIT

SUNMAID

PENDER'S PAMOUS OLD VIRGINIA

Fiaest Assorted

TOBACC'O
FERTILIZER

15c

Pkg.

-------"

'Ilf I
'HIGH GRADE

lSc

•.

Pkg.

PLAIN

Bag

H.

Pk,

Glace Cherries3 1-2

trs and E V IDE N C E

12-Lb.

3 1·2

HEARTS

25c

Cans

FLOUR
•

59c

Lb.

BULK

or

Mayonnaise Relish

,

45e

Lb.

TORILLI

i 9c. Glace Pineapple

No.2
CAN

DEL MONTE
VERY SMALL

Peas

keeping

P.·T. A. MEETING
Parent·Teachers
Ststesb.re

or

.

.S9c
STATESBORO, GA.

No.21·2
CAN

Yellow Cling
In Heavy Syrup

hes

c

...

MR. AND MR�. AKINS ENTERTAIN

sion director of the school.

for "Good Goods."

SKATES

J

We extend to you our sincere
thanks for our most prosperous
year's business, and wish for
you � Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.

�

..

All Seeds

'

iVELOCIPEDES

'elec

FLOUR

HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.

.

an

trical storm.
The local plant was
'f.red up after it was asccrlained that
there would be much delay, and lights
were turned on abou� 10 o'clock.

A total of

trained, which

All three boys

$21.00.

The

CAST IRON 'ANOIf GUMP, AUTOMOBILES

22-CaJ.

to the power line between

Metter and

...

CHILDREN'S WAGONS

All

boys and girls

represents

.,

GA.

"Sometimes when I have in

�fOllJl'$

Quallty

I

3S,i

Each

Qood Slfong Sc,"icellblc 4,Slfing

:t��D Lb, 23c

Big Discount On WHEEL 600DS

two.

feel fresh and ha.... more
energy. after I have taken
it."-Mra. E. Rcich, 2216 EIl8t
First Street, �ustin, TexlllJ,

of

RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY

constipation.

hours, the inter
hnving been caused

This
fourth in the district contest.
team judged in a contest at tbe
a
total
where
won
Savannah fair,
they

RoU

BRAZIL NUTS

Tobacco Bed Fertilizer

One swanow of Thoxino fa
guaranteed tID stop coughing.

it for many ail·
ments. We ta�(S it
far colds aru\ for

dlgestion from improP"l' eat
.:ng, I have headache. Tben I
take Blnck·Draught. I always

ing

Chocolate 5B�t;; $1.69
Cb.
IOe
RAISINS

DARBY
LUMBER CO.

COUGHING

-w. have used
Thedford's Black·
Draught for ye....
in our family. I can
highly recotD.<W!od

IS,

Stick Candy ���. 25e

F. '\IV.

STATESBORO,

To Our Friends and
Cllstorners

night

the years

PRICES CASH AT MILL.

NIGHT

REFRESHING

185

13c

above $20.00 per 1,000 feet, within the lost two
)'ears.
This is an opportunit.y to make those
unfini�hed rooms
warm and comfortable
through the winter months at a cost
of approximately $12.S0 a room.

PHONE 380

in darkness last

ruption
by damage

4-H work and 114 of these completed
their projects. A boys' liyeatock judg

$5,300.00.

are seUing at
Ceiling has sold

•

was

than three

in service

made to 320 dif

were

contest.

:. O'Cloek

Per 1,0ft0 Feet

(28nov3te)

I

Paper

TM World's Molt Pupl41ar Collee
.han GIl, ad,., B,an41

We have an accumulation of No.2
Ceiling we
greatly reduced price. This same grade of

S1'OCKHOLDERS IIIEETING
The unnual meeting of the stock
holder. of the Bank .f Statesboro
""ill be held at ibe banking house in
Statosboro, Geocgia, on Tuesday De
cember 17, 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose 01 electing directors
for the ensul.g year, aW attending
to such other matters as may come
before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTO�, Cashier.

that Is

or

nn�st

/�

'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

.

"I have four chll
dren, and I give it
to them. When my
little girl geta bili·
OWl, or compInins of
headsche, I give her
a treatment of Black-Draught,
and she is all right in • dsy

CLEANSW EEP-A

POSIitiIon

$12.50

•

Quicker. better and pleasanter
than aRything you have ever
used, or your money book.
860., 6Oe., '1.00. AU druggista.

10,.

Tomato<.1

Brooms

KILN·DRIED AND DRESSED

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
This is to remind you that the books
fer the collection of taxes will close
December 20th. I bave been advised
hy the state tax department that the
law must be rigidly enforced and that
eXflCutions must issue after that date.
I am giving bhis notice in order that
r
you may not overlook the date and
save the additional cost that the state
requires added after the above date.
A. C. McCORKEL,
Tax Collector, Bulloch County.

!I

��t

Ketehup

PACIFIC-Soil. Pli/.lble Crepe!

money.

I

official business.

more

missionary society met at the church
ferent farms.
The number of days
Mouday, December 16. The meeting
totals
183
the
in
field
and
bhe
spent
was opened with song, "I Gave My
aumber of days in office 113.
T� Life for Thee," followed
by a prayer.
aumber of office calls made on the
IIIrs. Willie Branan gave a most incounty agent totalled 1,887, and the
teresting talk on the great promises
number of telephone caUs 1,195. Forty
of the Bible.
The pledges for mis
articles we.. written for the press,
sions were made.
Any member who
and a total of 801 personal letters
failed to make 8 pledge for the year
were written.
There were 23 method
1930 will please see Mrs. C. H. Rem
demouatrations givon in the county at
ington,· the new treasurer. After a
which there were 852 people.
forty-five minute clasa period, "The
Demonstrations ill five majur pro
Child of 8 King," was sun. Tbe meetject8 were carried out, viz: Cotton,
ing 'l'as di.misled with sentence
corn, hogs, poultry and winter cover
prayers.
Besides these work was done
crops.
A total of
on several minor projects.

.

LUMBER

hones.t

TRESPASS NOTICE

See these ·Low

Toilet

In

in part the

for

same

.

are

on

546 farm visits

ASP-Tende" Tiny Kernel Cernl

you

car ltd
0 s an

shows

..

S1I6tcsboro

statistics

.
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of

•

a

mama

save you

(Sd

a
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Carolina tolfncco is tied, and this item
of tying is estimated by various au

editor,

every

I

No.2
Can

R,. Crumley and Children.

wlllmg to lose.
long suffering, patient and
brave, and died believing his Redeem.
er

E. SPE)lCER , PaMor.

JAMES 'IRVIN

un-

There may have be.n some points
in the original story that WCTe not prices can only be made pro'fitable
when production is held down to the
clearly 'fIxer] in the lUnd of the Times
In shoct,
but the whole scheme wao demands of consumption.

.., disclose

then for
He WRS

�c2tP

ganda.

lenge

ves-

and

ways faces the grower of every crop
and no matter \V hat the crop mny be,

Hope,

.

m., and

10:15

and I want you to bring me for Xmas
n big wagon, a horn and lSome fruit

campaign to frighten the peopl. about
to four
danger of contact with oysters. thOl;ties to cost from three
lt sbowed on its face-no.t the oyster's, cents a pound.
The bugbear of overproduction al
but the story's-that it \Vas propa-

our

wor.hip, 11:15 a.
service, 5 :30 p. m.

smart nnd

the

at Isle of

Tidings."
Sunday school,

Route , Statesboro, Dec. 19, 1939.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Httle boy 4 years old and

subject of tying tobacco or to be
taught how it should be tied and in
addition to provide suitable roo .. for

today

and

to

411 persons are forbidden to tres·
scooter, some pass upon the lands of tne undersiltl'
either by hunting, fishing, cutting
od,.
a
cedar
doll
stencils,
doll,
big ball,
wood or m any other way. Violations
chest, n game of HLotto," some spark
will
be prosecuted under the law.
lers, fruit nnd caDdy.
MRS. R. A. CHESTER.
Your little friend,
(19dec2tp)
SARA BOWELL.

tbe

News.
The beading really
tells the entire story. We suspected
a. mlreh from the
beginning of thl.

each

supply

Va ., b'
uy In

cordially

C. S.
Prices are right.
This dispo.eR of the saggestion thllt bed with.
(19dec2tp
tobacco in Georgia ill 1930 will have CR0MLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
it
to be tied.
per DALE'S BONANZA Toh.. cco Seed.
Howev..-, I think
fectly clear that it is only a matter of
8,556 "ounds on six acres sold for
These are selected seed
are
the time before these companies
going �1,765.68.
froln this sill-acre field grown by J.
to require toliacco tied in Georgia and
Prices:
H. Hughes at Arcola, Ga.
it will be' best for those who intend
Lb., $4.00; 1·2 lb., $2.25; oz., 60c. See
or
tobacco
of
S.
the
.ultivation
C.
GJa.,
to continue
CR<JMLEY, Brooklet,
to b�gin to acquire information on J. H. HUGHE�, Arcola,_�

Morning

natural that

most

m.;

a

WBO'S SCARED OF OYSTERS!
They can't scare us with their
oyster story, and now just let the this purpose.
J think the r.ports of sales in South
Savannah Morning News make up its
min! to that 1
Carolina after the Georgia t9bacco
"Long Live the Oysters I" is the mm'ket load closed sllowed that this to·
titlc of a story copied
from the bacco sold for less than the Georgia

preasantly

are

Dear Santa Claus:
Please itring me

tobaccos in 1930, Dotwltllstanding the fact that we would cert.ainly
much pt'efer tbat the farmers tie up
their tobacco., and hope very much
that such conditions may b. brought
about.
"You will pleesc pardo. my delllY in
rcplyiag to our letter. With kind per
sonal regards."

was

around
Mrs.

Statesboro, Dec. 17, 1929.

1)

purc�ase

ered

you is our prayer.

this

SOME DELAYED LETTERS

tied

such a little fellow
To rellect SO much of light
en the grim an drest""'s .,",dows
O! ali all-pervading night.

at

candy. Bring my little brother
I wish to advise that no represent.�- Delmas a ball, aJ doll and some crack·
to
instructed
was
ers.
Your little friend,
tive of our company

He was such a little fellow,
But he filled so great Il space
,With the fragrance o� his presence
� And th.c beauty of lUI face.

He

from page

vacant hour

A

MARKETING PLAN

(Continued

engagement

,'"
s schcdule:

per

"THE LITTLE FELLOW·

(From "The White Arcade," by Mrs.
Lollie Belle Wylie, Atlanta, Ga.)

real

thon

CARD OF THANKS
1 earnestly desire to thank the pea·
invited to unite in these sweet serfor their many favors sho",n me
pic
vices of worship.
The offering will
during the long illness and death of
be for Thornwell Orphanage.
How I miss him the
my husband.
The mo�ning text will be "Behold, world will never know, but when I
I
remember
his gain
The
( Brin" Yo • Good
�y loss is

usually

BE NO CHANGE IN
-...

other

no

more

Those who have

forty.five mim.tes.

alwleys Ite that oystC<'s!

will

'He

program should occupy not

thnt. parent.

.Blest, .inde�d,

gone.

.. hoBe

\

We hat/to wonder/"l.specials for 'he week-end on items nOf
tilted in this Ad. Visit uS Frida, Afternoon and Saturda,
YJ flint ,'014 rna)' take advanEage
01 these .lUper-valuesl

QUAKER MAID-Made I,om Rcd, Ri{J<:

Metropolitan Flour and
P ure bred Feeds at wholesale
prices. We
represent the Roanoke City Mills, Roanske,
can

mitles

.

:

42 East Main Street

We

of

_.

(REGULAR PRICE�:

Sh uman�s Cash Store

w��R�o O.':p�:':���

Presbyterian

A&P.

s"IJI,lied

15 West Main Street

�;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;::;�

county agent

Serious Interruption
In Lighting System

'

L. J. Shuman' & Co.

Agency

_

__

a

activities ot the agent.
In the past twelve months t'he Bul
loch county agent has traveled 11,559

,�____..._-

We wish io thank our friends and customers
for their past patronage and solicit a con
tinuance of same.

oyster!

out

men

of

p3ge�

which

the press,

.-

I

15

rej.ort, cannot be published. However,
it is the custom to give a summary to

housewife's rllOughts

at�a�U� .t�. t_o.!��

�eport

about

and from 12 to 20 pages of narrative
report, so it can be seen that the full

For three gemTations the A&P has.
the material [or the feast of'
(or ,
'feasls; and again this year we hatIC made preparations.,
! even a
greater assortment than ever before.

BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1930, WE WILL
OPERATE OUR TWO STORES.ON A

company.

-

•

.

I

NOTICE

Company
that has been serving prop·
George S. Wall, of Birraingham,
erty owners faithfully slnoe
already whinped, Eng., in three months was sentanced
go
1810.
reminder of the helplessness of Saata
aad the 'first oyster they met they be
C)Bus whom the little boy trusted.
successively Ior thrashing his son,'
a
for
to
calls
tremble.
It
good spanking his daughter cruelly and
The calender tells us that it was gin
Statesboro Insurance
stijf bracer to hold such men's faces
beating his w_i_fe_.
twenty yenrs ago lhat this little boy
\
f'o rwrrrd in such fray, amI then when
insisted that his appeal of the year
Half an hour before his son was to
the bracer dies out they -turn their
before had been neglected, and that
4 West Main St.
Phone 79
backs and flee, c""rying bnck with be secretly marr'ied, Robert Stephens,
he now wanted fin drum and a wngon."
the youth nrthem all sorts of fanciful tales about of Pontypool, Eng., had
But that calendar surely must be
•
tho battle the have witnessed. Won rested for making a false statement
wrong.
Certainly it could not have
der they wouldn't tell about pink ele to get the_li_ce_n_s_e.____
been so many yenrs since there stood
We
sincere
and green lizards in deadly
'IIy this father's knee that trustful, phants
thanks to our friends and relatives
Church for
combat with the ;!,Vnssaw oysters!
wistful little bsight eyed IRd whose
their kindness shown us during
It ought to be easy to see such things
the sad bereavement in the loss of
wants were so few and co easHy
An unusual treat is in store for
as that.
How is a frightened mnn to
our d ...r son.
May the Lord bless
told. It was a happy moment with
those
who
the
attend
special vesper each one.
know the difference between a duck
that lad as hi. mind dwelt with the
MR.
E. L. YOUMANS
church
and
MRS.
service
at
the
Presbyterian,
and an elephant when he falls on his
and CHILDREN.
joys that' were to come from the
next Sunday evening at 5 :30 o'clock.
back und closes his eyes, anyhow '1
tbings Santa Claus should bring him.
The special message of the Christ
CARD OF THANKS
And this moment.-spanning as best
We wish to take this method of
And so mucb by way of conVeTsa mas time will be portrayed in action
it may all the great sorrows that hnve
our mlJOlY friends who were
In all seriousness we want to and song by •• veral of the young peo thanking
lion.
so kind to u. during the illness and
come
since that oth.r moment--is
apologize to Editor Bickers for link ple and a beautiful candle-lighting death of our dear father and husband.
filled with sweetness as it tells of the
jng his name to the story. It is said scene will close the service. The whole May God's richest blessings be show·
tlds paper, this little Santa Claus let
springs back into our face .is a

ter

-the American
!

II

The annual
covers

P·OODS;

STATESBORO, GA

Fires give

ask

.

R

I

HOLIDAY!

WREATHS AND SPRAYS

PHONE 142

�OOtJNTY AGENT

1

At the Mention 0/

Be

from. "Hush

gerous;

wagon.

looking back through

came

BtJU.OCH TIMIi5 AND STATESBORO NEWS

.

J1rs. John P. Jones
FLO
1ST

11

.

_

CEMETERY

•

Then

.

they

.....

out;
Now may the blessed
Long ago
Christ-Child
very dan Find l'bOm in hearts of doubt.

in undertones when

ed him where

"Your friend.
"DAVID TURN BU."

In

9POkC

on a

Christmas 'Flowers

.
_

I'J'HUMDA Y, DEC. 19, 1929

SENDING BEAU(I'IFUL XMAS FLOWERS IS SUCH AN
APPROPRIATE WAY OF SAYING MERRY CHRISTMAS.

worshipped Him wliorn they liad
sought.
Long
ago, the inn was full-no room,
platter. So Christ
was crowded

and most dangerous ones
in lbe j.lnce.
A meek little colored

the

nnd

brought,

�

Out.

ago, in lowly Bethlehem
Was heard a Babe's faint cry,
Long ago, the wondering cattle stood,
Anti thcn=-c mother's sigh.
Long ago, nn angel choir did sing
"Glory to the New-Born King!"
Long ago, the shepherds on the hills
Did henr, "Peace on earth and good
.wl1ll"
Long ago, three wise men from afar
Were led ho Jesus by a brilliant star.
Long ago rich gifts to Christ they

propel' excuses ior the

_-=S.;u.::.p.;sc...l'_:iP t_io_n.;,_S 1_._o'-O__:p:..e_r_Y_oo
.;

mer"iy

Was Crowded

THURSDAY, DEC. It,

Long

(with all
"pellillfd.
"Long Live the (Wa�suw) Oysters!"
In SaWe see through the scheme!
vnnnab n few evenings ago we dined
be

to

�lJe 5illtesbow

thri.ot·Child

Tile

one

.�.

BULLOCH TIllIS AlfD STATUBORO NEWS

�UR·:W

121c'

Apple Cider
FINE f.r

1·% Gal.

Jar

FRUIT CAKE

Plum

3ge

P.adding
No.1

ATMORE'S

Size

31'c

Mince Meat
ATMORE'S
FRESIiI BULK

Lb.

19c

SIX

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA TEIBORO NEWS

TMtrnSDAY DEC

FOR SANTA CLAUS I
De

8

SPECIAL NOTICE

929

WE PAY FULL M lRKET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND
HOGS OF ALL IUNDS PECANS AND CHICKENS AND
ALL OTHER COUNTRY
PRO:qUCE GIVE US A TRIAL

SAVANNAH PHONE sarsa

GUYTON PHONE 94

FUTRELL SUPPLY COMPANY
GUY ION GEORGIA

In Tio.e 01 Peace

Prepare lor War
Arrangements cal be made no v to aVOId the cold and
d scomforts of th s coming winter by
installing a Cole s
Ong nal Hot Blast Heater or Cole s Cabinet Circulator
We rna nta n a trained crew at all t mes for the installa
tion service and repair of any and all Cole s Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work In every way
A

complete line

of Cole s Repair Parts
store at all times for ;lfllur quick
vemence
We are always ready to serve
at

our

are

kept

service

in

stock

and

con

you

WILLCOX
THE

STATESBORO

FURNITURE MAN

(In Business

22

Years)

GEORGIA

TOYS
WAGON S,

TRICYCLES, SCUDDERS

WHEELBARROWS

HEATERS
GAS

STOVES, WOOD STOVES
OIL STOVES

We have a complete line of both
Toys and
Heaters The early shopper gets the
pick'
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

w.e.AKINS

\

,

.,

*

& SON

17 South Mam Street

FOR

LE BY

H. Ro WBLI.,Innt'lS
STAfESBORO GEORGIA

Success
With Your

Planting
=-depends

upon the qual
of the trees, plants,
shrubs etc you buy
You save t me \II,oney and d sappom men whe
you get
the BEST nursery sock a a lable Our B sck mil come to
70U hearty heal hy v go OU8 a d true to name
y

v nes

KINARD NURSERIES

PECAN TRE�S
PL

HARDY

ORNAMENT�L

"-rUS LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS

Jackson, Georgia

TJruRSDAY, DEC 19, 192.

,

.0

MILLINERY SALE
EVER
and Mrs Bo n e Mo
h
In Snv 0
){rs J P Foy vas a VtS tor
"am ah duri g tl e week
M s Kerm t Ca r vas , v so tot
S"VD nah dur ng the \\ cek
8S 1. bus ness v
W Iham Tucker
sdav
_.,. t Savannal Th
lind Mrs Dan Bland vere v
11
n.rs In Sa, a nah Satui day

COME TO

THE HEART OF GJIORGIA

14r

ONE-HALF PRICE

J'rldny

s

COSTUME JEWELRY

Cone

W

were

-

-

Detroit

}tOWERS

150 000

t1a�rank

Parker

spent

tlurmg the week

IIlR�wdon
Ashe,�lle

8OM�stl'Ce

·

n

Atla tta

al

days

oa

bus

•

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MISS Mar 011 Lame, celo
brated her ninth birthday Ssturda�
nfternoon by InVltlng twenty Mve of
her lIttle g rl fflends to
The
play
del CIOUS punch WaS served on the
lawn With crackers
Late m the af
ternoon polar bars were served Rnd
cup d dolls gtven as :iowo,s

011 ff left Tuesday for
N C where he WIll spend

Gruver and Mrs Fred
motored to Saval nah Fr day
L

Smtth
for the day
Mr and Mrs E P Josey and llttlo
son motored to Savannah Wednesday
for the Illay
W
Strtckland and MISS
Mrs B
Tiny Lee Alderman motored to Cobb
lawn Friday
MISS Juanita Everett of Savannah
visited her mother Mrs Leome Ev

Fred Cone of Atlanta ViSited IllS
Wlotber Mrs Selma Cone several days
during the week
Htss Bertie Lee Woodcock who IS
"'achlllg at Waynesboro IS at home
10. the hohtlays
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell an
tittle daughter Sara were vIsitors III
iavannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Barney AveTltt spel t
Sunday In Savannah as the guests of
Mr and 1\(rs W E Parrish
Mr and Mrs Be. mon Martm and
Mrs Gibson Johnston motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISSes Martha Donaldson ant! Lucy
Mae Brannen and Robert Donaldson
motored to Savannah Saturday
s
Mus Ann e Groover of Athens
Vlltlting her brother George Groover
and hiS family for the hohdays
Hrs E Q. Clomartle and her I ttle
Illaughter Pruella of Baxley are VIS
Ming her sister MISS Nell Jones
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and
clllidren spent several days durmg the
weak In Savannah w th relallves
HISS Earl Woods has returned froOl
Dubhn where she was call ..d because
of the death 0 her uncle Capt R ce
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httlo
daughter Margaret Ann spent sev
eral lays during tho week In Atlanta
1\(tss Sue Spencer of Savannah
.pent the week end here With her
parents Rev and Mrs A E 8pencer
Mrs A F M kell has retu rned to
her home m DeLand
Fla
after a
YlSlt

he,

to

s

ster

Mrs

Barney

Aventt
Mr and Mrs Dell Andel son and
Martha Kate and Cerrol
lIlotor",1 to Savannah Saturday fo,
the day
14r and Mrs John Edenfield and
Mttle daughter Betty
of Augusta
are VIS tlng her parents Mr and MI s
JIm Mart n
Mr and Mrs M J Bowen and I t
tic 80n of Register were the guests
Sunday of he pa,ents Mr and Mrs
Vf H Ellis
Mr and Mrs Brooks SOl 'ler MISS
Ehzabeth Son e' and M ss Mary
Mathews motored to Savannah for the

daughtcrs

day Thursday
Mr

·

and Mrs

C H Rem ngton a d
'little daughters Sara Margaret and
Dorothy motored to Savannah Satu

day for the day
MISS Marga et COl
mg at G rard

e
who IS teach
has aIT ved to spond
v th
her parents Mr

tile hoi da� s
and 1\11 s C E Cone
MISS na Mae Str ckland "ho IS
teach I gat Cobbto vn spent last veek
end hmc
tl her palents MI a d
Mrs B \,
Str ckland
Mrs Ho veil Cone and I ttle dnugh
*r Frances spent seve} al days dur ng
the week a. the guest of Mr and MI s
Homo, Parker m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders and ht
lrIe daughter Jean and Nora Bob and
Ann EI zabeth Smith were among the
TlsJtors m Sa\!annah Saturday
1Ifr and Mrs E
A Sm th
Vlth
trhelr guest MI s Smith of Oregon
and httle H J Jones J
motOt ed to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Charles Spencer who IS attendtng
school at DaVIdson College NCar
nved Wednesday night to spend the
bohdays here With hiS parents

VIrgIl Donaldson and Jimmy Sun
day spent Sunday m Allendale S C
With Mrs
Sunday who I" VtSlt ng
her mother there for the hohdays
MISS

teachmg
to spend

Ehzabeth
at

S

mmons

WaynesbOio has

who
arr

IS

ved

the hohdays w,th her par
Mr and Mrs J A Simmons
Hr and Mrs Vlrg I Durden and
lIttle Bons
Bobby and Donald of
Graymont ware the guests dur ng tho
week of Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IIfr and Mrs D B Turner MISS
Ma,.guente Turner and Mr§ Arthur
Turner and httle daughter Jul anne
Dlotored to Savannah Saturday after

-

Spe';ial Price On Haviland China

..

fully

I have just receIved a OBse shIpment of
Chma from the factory.
Buying this at an
especIal dlscouat and in a case lot enables
us to offer the
following prices:

entertamed Friday
by
Mrs E P Josey at her home on Nottl
Mam street Mr
Josey lvas ass sted
by her daughters Betty and Lenna
In
serving n da nty c.ursc of creamed
chICken on toast With tomato
aspic
and cheese IOlsctnt
Ele'_n guests
were present

Ilft�noon

·

South Main St.

MAKE $8 to $15 daily runn ng 11 Mc
STRAY'ED
Small female
bulldog
\Ve hove a competent service man
Ness Store on Wheels III Bulloch
followed wagon from Portal MOil
and
want
WOI k
n
your
Etcctrlc county Steady work No expenence day afternoon
WIll par SUItable re
Refr geratll g machmelY
RAINES or capital needed Wnte today Furst ward
H G AARON Garfield Ga
HARDWARE CO
(5dec2le) & Thomas Dept C Freeport III
Route 1
(28nov1te

JOLLY FREN9H KNOT'I'ERS
The members of the Jolly French
Knotters Bewmg club were dehgl t

Sunday

entt

••

Sea Island Bank Bldg.

Regular 52-Piece DINNER SET
Regular 96·Piece DINNER SET

..

$45.00
$80.00

EVENING

BKIDGE
D Anderson el
tertamed miOImally at blldge Tues
day evemng guests for three tables
Calds and lmen handkelchlefs were
.. ven for h gh score
Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews were the wmners A
ch cken salad WIlS served With
ced
ten and a sweet COUIse of frUit
cake
and whipped cream
Chnstmas ber
I es
and holly were used In decO!
lIfr

and Mrs

H

The patterns
reached thiS Side.
IS

are very new

and have just

GIve your wife a set for Christmas. This
something she has always wanted-a set of

HAVILAND CHINA.

100 000

atmg

been

TURKEY SUPPER

enterta ned the" employes and their
Wives w th a
turkey supper Thursday

evening at the home of IIfr and Mrs
on Olhff street Clmst
n as
deem atlOns were used and the
place cmds and favors were In keep
ng v th the hohday season The
sup
vas served 10 four courses
PCI
Cov
era were la d for s xteen
guests

Barney Averitt

;.

"Statesboro's Leadmg Jeweler"

STATESBORO,
--""l""·"""+>010++++++++++++++++++"+++++ifo++++++++++++++-r.+++++ I"

the

GA.
1 101 ""'1 +.

...

the flISt

�reetinga

atmg the

and

•

m

•

honor
vase

M

ss

score

the

m

11

keep ng v th
gift to the

g

ven

A salad Course

e

week

that Wednesda) even
ng g ven by MISS EI zabeth Sorner
at the handsome home of
her par nts
on Savannah
avenue
n honor of Mr
and Mrs
Henry BI tch
Forns and
loses were used In
decorat ng fo m
ng an effectIve color sch-eme of
Innk
ami gre�n wh ch was also
carried 0 It
n the
dainty salad lin j 6 eet Course
wi ch was served w th a
tmted bey
erage
The gift to the honor
g1I�.ts
vas

11

Jelly

of sllve!

ser

or

High

matchmg their

score

pJ;lze fOI

set

QUALITT

AND

iI.�

safety mspeetor

the first to reahze that the

arc

was

weld

eqUipment produces a radIant
tan on the operators of these

sun

109

and

face and

affords

rna

neck from th .. VIOlet

an

n ....

been isaued by G

A

mist of the station

ered fS"01 able fOT

Hale an ngrono
which IS """aid

new

synthetlc

lila

tenals

HIS statement lA ". follo,.,.
Fertilizer manufacturers are con
stantly changing the chemIcal content
and trade names of thelr ploducts and
as a

result

a

number of

COml)aratl\"ely

S Donaldson al d W
oppanents In the race for
ARE Justice of the peace at the "Iect,jon to
It
BY CHAIRMAN OF be held on Satl1rday January 4th
The election IS to ohoose a 9 iccesaor
COL
D lJEP'lmT"NT
tQ Farley S Donaldsm who died three
week. ago
Mr Donaldson w.,j elect
In
,oil call m Bul
loch �oantJ. the colored people of Bul ed a year ago for hIS second term of
fou, >",al'!'l
therefore his successor
loch
"funty .... apo�d generoualy to Will have three years of the
unexpired
the
the National Red CrOBS
a�.1
term
VI! F Key who J8 In the race
Their mtel'est m the � 'of
tfi'l,
Red drv.. had been stifrualated ,,� � lI'O� the � oll'iee� WaS a
personal contact with"-Ned>Cro •• work call'dl!t,w aeRm.t him in both hi.
dUrln« rhe P8llt sprmg f(!llowmg the preVIOUS efeetlons He 1S a eo�etent
and experlenc.d man havmg previ
eat tomado disaster whlcb took the
of mall y and rendet'Cd 11 l(lr�. ously had experience as a JustICe of
the peace at Adrian before coming to
,-"
numuer
0f
persons I n tJ Ie coun Y
Statesboro
white and black

der

Georg
More

a

tl�ent :;;;;;;:;-

fves

t&

new

ald"on

W,TI';;;n

cond tions

nitrogen fel tIhzers

are

the markct thall any other kInd
The folio" mg sources of n trogen and
their Yields of seed cotton 111 pounds

work

and

on

per acre

reported for 1929 Leuoa
871
Cal Nitro 827
Cal

al e

saltpeter
Utea 827

a ....

GR��NTRmUTJONS

and untrum mat.rlUls are on the
helpless
market every yeltl
The Gl!orgla. ex
Tho county compalgn among tho
perlmCI t statton tests Inany of these coloNd people was directed by WII
materillis m field plots So that fal'nt Itam James
who was aSSisted by
era
rnay have tnfOrmutlOn on their Messrs J 1
McCroan and G P Don
of the general
relatIVe ,,,luo as crop fertlhzers
new

F,n I.)

Key

Fred Kennedy aged 25 yean
barer,.
escaped with his Ilfe when he __
by hlghwsy men on a mala
street about 9 0 clock lut Sitbrda,.
A.11e
fell In Iil_ traclu willa
�venlng
a pIJtol ball through hi.
boa7 hl,,_
sallanta rllnsackod hll pocketa and
took $95 rn cash ""Ich he camell
open hiS pariron
Acting upon suspi
sbot down

cion

has

completed

hiS

placed

m jaIl by Sheriff
Tillman, but
later released for want of evl
d�nce to warrant their detentIOn
were

A

Mldv lie

Statesboro Ga Dcc 11 1929
Pete Donaldson Ch81rman
Bulloch County Red Cross Drive
Dca.,. M r DODaldtion
MI

helrl UI by
afte,

thugs

al

d robbed

m

Chi

hav ng made the casual
acquo ntanco of one oC the ruffians at
a s v ne Mho\V m Kansas City
cago

-

Georg

the new automobile
ttself

surely speaks

for

Highway Engmeers
Busy in Statesboro
for

food

of

to

Total

,be

held hero at

February 20 21
aay by the nst

Respectf.ully submitted

announcement made by State Fo,eBt
M Luffburrow
er B
At the lecent

meeting
tho

of the Stille board of

office

Emory Uruverslty

It was announced to

was

state forester

authorized

\vns

of Journahsm from
colleges and un verslt es

Teach�s
var ou!::t

the
of

forestry Georgia Will work under Professor
tbe
Allen In helpmg tl e Georgia edItors

and

empowered

to

se

to solve

proble",s

of both

an

ed,toriaJ

leet tho dlstr ct forester to have
enough to make all stamped parts rc
and a busmes" nature
Any editor
Accorchng to the Oeorg a Forest charge
qUll'Cd for 225 000 cars was fabr>
who des res mlly subm t hIS paper for
Jack Thurmond of Atbens at pres
cated at the stampmg plant of ihe Ser::vtce many forest fires and great
analys 5 and cr ttcism durmg the
c:nt exteruuon forester of the Georg a
Oakland Motor Car Company dur ng damage results �ach .year from Cale
chn cs
lessness of hunters

In

statement

College of AgI culture and
At least t vo other outstand ng fig
ssued by
departmeat "portsmen graduate of tb.e Georg a School of ures of Amer cal
the state highway department hns ar
ass stant supermtendent of
Journal sm In addt
be
start
to
about
are urged
careful
was
Tlved m Statesboro and IS engaged 1n productive operatIOns
Forestry
nppomted to take 'IOn to Professor Allen
Will spellk at
for
It
s
nted
out
that
fires
estImates
po
Exclus ve of parts department re mg
charge of the Swainsboro office Janu the mat tute
preparmg final plans and
Members of the Geor
fires
dest
tree
80
est
of
Route
m
Federal
growth ar� 1
oy ) oung
Mr Thurmond has been
for the pavmg
qu rements the stamp ng plant pro
g a press Will lead diSCUSSIOns and
retards gro "th of larger trees
from Statesboro I m t to the Chatham duces appro x mately 150 metal stamp
IJY the federal forest serv ee and, Ith the exchange expenences durmg the two
es
consum ng plant foop scars trees nnd
has
Mr
de
TreVllle
Educational
hne
each
Pontiac
Southern
for
Oaklarl'd
and
pro
Forestry
lOgs
county
morning' seSSions
ThiS nvolved nearly 500 pres. lets lot and Insects enter to damage lect prevIOus to hls present t;onnec
tobhshed an office at the court house car
The mstltute comm ttee conslsts of
the trees
tion and IS conSidered well eqUipped Mark
which WIll be the headquarters of the operatIOns per car
Ethridge Macon Telegraph
L de Tre�lle

CIV

eng

engaged

neer

the pa"t
Matheson

under hiS

season

accordmg

t� H

H

th

Four years ago the first stamp ng

WhUe no con racts for
supervIsion
paVlng have been actuaH) a" arded It
18 aT tlctpated that
pavmg construc

plant capllble of fabncatmg

the

com

full rcqu rements was mstall
con tamed 75 000 square feet
At the present t me
bon Will be sta,ted sometime next of floor space
The !ollowmg eng neers are
year
d'le to Increaael! productIOn, metal
assisting Mr de TreVllle m W1S work stampmg IlCllVltles cover approXl
pany

s

ed

It

a

State

s

It IS also po nted out that forest for the dutles he IS to assume
fires dr ve away and destroy
The counties to be covered from the
Ttlelr Swamsboro offICe are as follows
Quail especw�ly suffer heavli�
food and nestmg" places are d stroyed En anuel McIntosh L'fuerty Bryan

garhe

FranCIS

Atlantll

J

Atlllnta

Clarke
B
Ne"ln

John
(rl,org18n
P'lschall Atlanta
Journal
Profe8sor John Drewry of
by fire and spring and summer fires Chlltham Long Tattnall Evans Bul the University of Georgia Professor
loch Effmgham Screven Burke Jen
destroy the r eggs or tbetr young
Ray NIXon of' Emory Uruverslty and
Hunters are asked to 00 careful W 'k ns Ca"!\rller
Rlc;Pmond J.fferson, Lowo L. MdrTl. preSIdent of the
11: WEihs F M Bush R D Mur
matel� 250 000 8quar� feet 0 floor put out c gar or cIgarette stubs when Glascock Washmgton Johnson Lau
Pross A8soc tton. ex officIO
Seve al local space
III
which are operated 200 they cast them aSIde and If for any reM 'llreuth", Montgomery Toombs 6eor6'&
ray and B deT EllIS
WAN'l'ED-80 feeder hoe. weigll_ing
rod
as
m
fir.e
IS
.lze from 170 tons reason a
started tbat they put WlIkmson Twiggs Bleekley, DOdIfe
men bave Illso been employed
presse" ranglDg
H F HOOK
frgm 110 to 125 IbI
to a 50 ton capaclt;y press
It
Wheeler and TeRalr
men aM <halDmen
!!-lj'lel2dettltil�
�.�Ii: ... �
�t before they leav�

Inc.

VALUE PREDOMINATE"

..

I

_

"J.

men of
bee Jr and Clarence
wore arrested
Monday aftl!r
charged with the crime and were I

A J

of the presence of Allen Franklm

_

plant
pound
of Metal FabrIcated
In Oakland Factory Hunters CautIoned
On Forest Fires
N mety m Ihon pounds of metal

two well known young

Brooklet
Brlnaon

few week. l\go thiS ]Iaper told
According to statement made by
of Young Konnedy he had been down I
the
street to a 11Iling .tatlon at the
am
ng the SWlne breeders
made hlg I eport to the
MontlOn was lOtersectlon of the hlg\>wsy and the
which follows here of the M ddle West
made of the Ulcld.nt wherem he 'us street leading east from Brooklet at

orgllmzutlOn

James

Press InstItute
DISCUSS the Weekly

may

BUSINEss SECTION

noon

Areadlan nlt'rate of soda
815 ChIlean mtrate of soda 778 sui
Mr Frankhn n arrlCd I\hss Blanche
I um cncl06l1lg'
ou hereWith our
phate of ammon a 778 Urea 771
repol t
My people were very happy DeLol\ch anugl tel of M r and Mrs
From these results wh1ch 81 e for to have the
W H DeLoaDh of Stutesboro and IS
opportunity to help the
wcll know
only one season It may be conclud<!d Red Gross whlCh s
lee
H s fr ends Will
domg so mucl for
that all these t ow
materials are human t
bo mterested theroCore m the news
J rOlms ng sources of n trogcn when
Statesboro and Bulloch county a,e tern about h s v nn ngs as the sWine
compared wtth the older sources of wonderful places m whICh to I ve
A shows wh ch follows
mt,ogen s lCh llS Cl lell
n\trate of better c ty or
M dvtlle
Ga
ot be
Dec
15 -J
county could
soda a d sulphate of ammonIa
The found
Frankl n returned to MidVille today
aQywhere
pur ng the recent from n tOUI of southern 81 d western
U,ea plot IS soltewhat lower m YIeld stOt m whlCl
viSited our sectIOn, the
fairs end ng ,th the Roy,,1 Amerl
than the others Ind durmg the four
Rc'<l Cross did a most wondereul work can L vestock show at J{ansus
City
yearo It has been tested at tllS sta
for all the sufferers as we all know
Mo
md the Internatlonnl L vestock
tiOll It has always given lower Yield.
at Ch cogo wi ere he exhibited
But before the Red Cross began thClr sho
than filtrate of soda
hiS herd of Hampsh re hogs
Urea IS a some
ThiS
work
your Chamber of Commerce
herd was 'PI Clduced on the Burke
what 10" er acting fOlln of Illtrogen
and the wh te ladles clubs were on county Hampshll e farm near M dVllle
than lllt -ate of sodn but not nearl)
the scene aequa nt ng themselves With On th s tour Mr Fmnkltn won 51
as slow us such orgamc form as tnnk
the needs of the sufferers an1 giving cha np onsh ps out of a poSSible 116
and 153 blue ribbons out of a pbss ble
age or cottonseed meal
Combtnlng Old In every way pOSSible
It was a
248 and 109 red ribbons from tho
Urea W th
ore
qUICkly avatlable p cture 1>hllt I oaMot forget
218 for which he drove In
for 19 m ght mcrense Its value
compqtition
in you, com ng health campa gn I Wltl from flve to fifteen hel Is most
A ne � com} lete commerctal fe�
of
whIch we e n uch larger than hIS
thn
co npClat on of all our
pledge you
til zer sold under the trade name of
Mr Frankhn won the sweepstaltes at
"chools and churches
The best of
Chllttanoogll Tenn against all breeds
NlhophoBka r WBS compared WIth a our
people are always Will ng to help ""th hIS bOllr C02y Boy
Durmg the
home mixed complete fertlllzer con
make Statesboro a better and I ap
lust nme yenrs MI Franklrn t as car
taming the s"me number -of pounds
r!Cd
off
than
morc
cent of
m
whICh
to
h,e
per
fifty
per place
of plant food
The follow ng treat
the champlOnsh ps and tirst pflzes for
I w sh to make speCial ment on of
ments and t.he r y elds of seed cotton
which he has competed
Agnes Moore who by per.everance
Dunng thiS year hiS herd has been
200
per acre are I eportL'<i for 1929
and hard work collceted �42 00 of thlS shown at f81rs tn the folio vmg cilles
pound. of Nltrophoska alone 690
Flu
San Antoruo
Our coll�ction for tl e county Tampa
'l1exas
money
Nltrophoska mixed With sand, 547
Janesvtlle
Wlsconsm
Sprmgfield
IS as follows
III
Columbus OhiO Indlanapohs In
Nltrophoska mixed With 400 pounds
Statesboro HIgh and Jndustr181
diana
of finely ground dolomitiC limestone
Wheehng W Va Loutsville
School
$62 00 K�
B rm ng
Chattanooga Tenn
740 and 600 pounds of home mixed M1Iler Grove School
2025 ham
Ala
Atlanta and Macon Ga
1960
fertthzer 722 pOUT ds of seed cotton Hubert School
N
C
Columb a and Spartan
RalClgh
4 00
Pmey Grove School
per a9"e
burg S C Shrevelod La Kansas
3 00
W lilow Hlil School
These ,esults and tl ose obtamed n
City and C_�I_t _ca"'I("'o-'300
StIlson -School
1927 lind 1028 mdlCate thnt a pound NeVils School
300
To
of Ilant food III NltlOphoska IS not as Olney School
S 00
300
valuable for grOwtng cotton as a' Mt ZIOn School
2 00
s Academy
pound of plant food m tlo commerc al Pope
200
Riggs School
mLxtUle
In 1920 when the N tro
21
Atlanta
Dec
The Country
100
Portal School
w
WaS
n1lxed
the
th
hmestone
100
phoska
Lovu School
Weekly Will �e the theme of the
1 00 third annual
�eld exceeded that of the standard Harmony School
a Press Insbtute
s ntl

BOLO "IGOW A Y ROBBBRY IS
COM MfrrED
IN
BRooK�

_

Franklin Scores High
In LIvestock Shows

added

90,000,000 Pounds

engines

fore the manufacturer decided on the
At any rate
present power plant

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
iiII

Vltt

A

Wh Ie mSl,ectmg the rna
Ilccordmg chme.
unequllied by any chmes for fina1 0 K he received all
automobile
Hlgb the effects of a bhstermg day m the
somethmg new In Florida keys Metal masks protect ng

corps of engmeers

the

ladles was a powder conta ner and
I
for the mon cards 1II a suede
caeo

IS

American

peMmental

was

"WHERE STYLE,

A

Dec 2t -A state
of .resulta of experiments With
forms of fettlll�er on cotton hae

El<Pellment Ga
ment

Mrs

F

KENNEDY ROBBED
AF'I'ER BEING SHOT

tencling
ed 1

r

to some

collections

purse In hls

s

hiS ca,l1

As he

He

car

pockets with all
returning to hi.

was

pl"c� of business he suddenly founcl
himself fsced by R man With a platol,
and

demand to turn over hiS pocket
As he raised hiS hands to
open
hiS coat he was ftred upon lind feU
At the slime moment
to the ground
"nothcr man ste)lped up from tbe rear
a

book

al

i said

played

low

In a

•

Iy

After

the two

noney

,ode off

Now you

vOice

you ve killed

--

necessar

they
got

men

Kennelly lay

for severlll

man

v.

un

hi.
ancl

took

m a car

where he feU

till

nut.s

m

a

young lad

a

along on hiS way upto .. n ancl
".slsted Kennedy back to
hl� feet and
to 11 phY"lclan
Kennedy was brought
to Statesboro and operated upon at

caltte

the .anltar 11m

It

IS

d he will

Sll

re

cover

Yo�ng

club

Ke81

clly operatod

Brooklet

at

He

preBllnl'

a

moved

th.re

Irom Colh"" about two montha ago

HIS father
A

IS

Elder

cloanlng

bills

of Cclllin ••

Kennedy

Chicago
.kYHcraper found $5000

loop

among

woman

the

In

waste

a

paptlr

In

an

off c� basket
A 1\ ro e ngme was the bridal car
that carrled James Tierney and h..
bride from their wedding to the sta
tIOn n Desplllines Ul

John Barstow

Mrs

IS

her four children

and

the teacher

are

the only

n tI e Iittio school m Cedar
pup Is
v lie Townsh p
near Menominee Mlch.

�

VQLUNTEERS

RED CROSS

PRINT BOOKS FOR BLIND
Oae of the most appealing
tI at 10 carrlod fOUlard by women yo).:
unteers under the AmerIcan Red Oros.

aervlc"!l!

Is that of transcrIbIng popular an.
Iclentlne books Into Braille for read
Tbll work w ..
Ing by tbe blind.
started at Evergraen bospltal .. he ...

blind veterans

World War

.eltbe

.. er.

sent alter the ArmIstice

Tbe Red Cross

bas 1165 YolWl

now

teer Brullle transcribers and last ye�
tbey pro luced 442 tllles In 1849 vol
Th.
ume. or 176 000 pages of Brllllle

majority of tbe books 1:0 to tb.
Library of Congress and public> li
al·
braries tbrougbout the country
tbough some 01 tb. book. go ttt
Icbools for tbe blind and la a Ie.,.
lastances text books are transcrlbe4
lor

-------

O'CLOCK!

JAKE FINE,

tJoey receive all the
beneficml effects from the new car
bon arc weldlltg equIpment recently

AS
l>aoMISING
COMI'AIIEO WITH OLDBR O!(Efi

--

tute committee
WM JAMES Cha rmlHt
of,the
Colored D �Slon Red Cross Drive
The reader n ust not dra v conclu
mplovement n the
Georg a Press A3S0C at on
construchon of Oakland and Pontiac sions as to the value of a fertJhzer
of the pl'Ogra n
rear axles
SIX defimte say ngs In solely on the bas s of Yield nforma
Edgar Coulston 10 of Ottumwa
Professor Challes Laurel
tlOn as field t.,. als do not always ten fa
fell 20 feet from a wmdow willie Urbana III nolS regarded as proba
are also made
deep throated murmur the cushtons manufacturing process
Upon compl<!tlOn of the Installa the econom c value or dollar value 8£ asleep and was found still asleep and bly the leading American expert n
press 3ga nat your back and In a mo
A pound of plant food m unlllJured
t on four of these new arc "eldmg a mater al
the field of country Journal sm has
ment the scenery IS blurnng by at a
machmcs will be n operatlOn work One matenal may be less efT 0 ent n
uccepted arl nVlatabon to conduct the
speed of 85 miles an hour
another
Each
cotton
than
that
of
DIstrict
Forester
In pa rs
New
the weekly newspaper
cl mcs
on
pa I: of n achmes produc ng
As to hill chmblng the ablhty ok 109
wi ch w 11 be an Important feature of
It IS enclosed n a seven foot corrugated and still bc Inore profitable because
the automobile IS rather starthng
at
Located
For
the
tts
lower
cost
to
to
of
the
motal
In
order
the institute
Professor Allen IS the
grower
partitIOn
protect
ehmbs the average grade With elise
thiS reason m bu�ng fertlhzer for
author of
eyes of nearby workers from the pOW
CountlY Tournai Sm and
ThiS new Clght has been m prog
Atlanta Dec 23 -A new dlstTlct
mto
the
farmer
take
cotton
should
enul
VIOlet
The
Jaurnal
8t
s
Manual of Prtnt
ray
ress of development more than three
consideratIOn both the producmg pow forester s offICe Will b& opened Janu
He has been a counfry news
ex
mg
years and It IS sllid that eleven
1 at Swa nsboro accordmg to an
er of the material and ItS cost per ary
paperman hlmsclf for sixteen yea ..
were tned out be

A

MISS SORRIER ENIER'I'A.1NS
Among the n any lovely part es of

wmter sunshine

NITROdBN

NIllW

SHOW

MA,�R.ALS

WIll Have Warm Race
For ,.{._.wmce / of J!eace

Swamsboro

DON'T FORGET TO BE AT FINE'S MON
DAY AFTERNOON AT FOUR

a

:\as

...

tl

*

HOLIDAYS.

nen
and h s pr ze was 1 nen
I andkercl efs
M S8 Luc) Mae Bran
nen cut consolat on
and was

VIOLET RAY MUCH
USED IN INDUSTRY

ratIO which

that you have been practically loaf
mg and that the 9'0tor Itas a grellt
There IS a
amount of reserve power

AND MAKE THEM HAPPY THROUGH
THE

e r

of

preVlously mstalled

Ize

HAS SUPPLIED US WITH JUST THE THE
TOYS 'tHAT WILL BRIGHTEN UP
THE
KIDDIES' FACES CHRISTMAS MORNING

guests was a ste I ng sIver
A bouquet of flo vem was
g ven
EI abeUt Sorr er fo I�d
es h
gh
Ed v n Donehoo n ade h
gh. for

deck of CBlds
sen(!d

Glad New Year

THE KIDDIES AND THE GROWN-UPS WILL
ENJOY A VISIT TO TOYLAND. OLD SANTA

AND MRS BLITCH
s
Cec I Kennedy enter
ta n ..d five tables
of bndge Thurs
day even ng n honor of IIfr and
Mrs
Henry Bhtch whose mary age was a
recent event
The home was beaut

ons

\

',.,

rays
cyhnder heads are responSible for the
were Immed ately ordered for all arc
large output m power whleh IS ob
tamed des I' te 11 gasol ne consumptIOn weldmg operators
With the new equ pment t IS pCl.
about equal to that of the average
Sible to weld together tl e two halves
slx-cyl nder automob Ie
ThiS new eight bas a lot under the of the Oakland banjO type rear Ilxle
fertlhzer and thiS combmatlOn
It has spectacular rapid ty housmg In one operation
hood
By weldmg m a Single 01 eratlOn a prove profitable ullder COl dtt 0 tS
When you step on the accele<ator at
strong fle:'<ll>le weld IS ach eved which lar to those of the expo Iment
50 mlles an hour you w111 soon real

ARE SURE TO FIND JUST THE
ARTICLES
THAT WILL COMPLETE YOUR GIFT LIST.

and 111

weight a
my figures

other

•

FOR MR

fully decOJated and
e hoI
day season

on

cost as the

compreSSIon

YOU THAT WE HAVE MADE EVERY EF
FORT TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING BOTH PLEASANT AND EASY. YOU

•••

tl

Joyous Christmas

A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL
CONVINCE

•

PHILATHE \ CLASS PARTY
The Phllathell class of the
Baptlst
Su day school enjoyed a Chr
stmas
pa ty at the home of MIS
Harold
Axel tt on Jones avenue
Wednesday
afternoon
The group hostesses vere
Mrs J G May. Mrs
Raymond Peak
M s LetHer DeLoach and
Mrs J M
No r s
A C1mstmas t,ee from vh ch
g fts vere dlsCributed wa. lin nter
est ng feature
follOWing a sho t bus
ness sessIOn
Damty party 1 efretsh
nents \\ ere served
The r p ogram
cons sted
of a Chnstmas pocm and
so g
S lent N ght
Mr

a

the history of the
V type will be
the same baSIS of

manufacturing

to

a

m

mdustry

less expens ve III hne types
Of medtum wheel base and medIUm
weight the now V tletelops one
horse power for every 36 pounds of

•

wllch her th,ee
tables of guests were entertan cd A
placque was g ven Mrs Tyson for
Ilgh ScOte prize
Mrs J M Thayer
m tde second
high Score and her pMze
vas
a
The Chr stmas
sewmg k t
COiOlS of red and green WCle carr
cd
out m the
efresh
damty
nents of
CI ea ned
cl cl<en and tlmbals w th
sand\ ICI es and coffee
LOOm

tlme

loullt and sold

car

Best Wishes lor

dlVIS

any

automobile

...

o

however

mOle

startlmg

MOT! s nt he, home on Bulloch
street
Ohr stmns bel les "Cl e used 10
dec

employed durtng

EX PERI
INSPECTOR
ENCES CURATIVE POWERS IN
mnovatlOM that enable them to pro
MECHANICAL SUNBURN
uuce not only a V type eight at a mod
Wh Ie certam shop employes of the
erllte pr ce but a motor car of the
Oakland Motor Cllr Company can not
capnblhtles that will undoubtedly be
For spar� the tlme to bask 10 the Flonda
at 1l1most
pmce

s

tRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Tl e TTlangle Br
dge club met Sat
urdny afternoon w th Mrs Bonn e

vele

are sev

only 11 relatively few of
costly makes of moto, cllrs
have been powered WIth V type en
But the deSigners of the new
glne"
V have developed some patentable
ent

mell

fleetness

test Its

to

eral str81ght eights which undoubted
ly w II be JOined by added starters at
the New York show
Until the pres

20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

MRS SMITH HOSTESS
D
C Sm th
leddel of
or
MlsslOnalY Soc ety of
Methodist church
enterta ned
the
fOlty sevcn membels With a Christ
mas patty at the church
Wednesday
afte noon Games" ere played
es� mo
p es and Slickers were SCI ved
Mrs
J E
McCroan aSSisted the hostess
The program mcluded a
Hark
song
Tl e Her"ld
Angels S ng
a Chflst
mus
sto -y
11
Slient Night
song
Holy Night and prayer b� MIS Mc
Cronn
M
JUT

IJfl�leg.d

In the moderate prICe field

H. "". SMITH

Messrs Percy Ballley and Harold
Avelltt of Avefltt Auto Company

Dec
and t1'ucks Its prevIous

was announced at the centra! offices
A brand new V type eIght enterlltg
here today
Due to tho tremendoua
the moderate price claas Itt the Ne ..
populal'l." IIf the aix-cylinder car lit
YO'rk Auto Show on January 4th will
troduced a ,., ... ago 1929 Will be by a
oft'er elements df perfOTmance that
Wide margtn th.. greatest year In
should make automotive hlstory It IS
Ohevrolet htstory
predicted by Fred J!:lngobury In the
Chevrolet offICials announce that
December 10 issue of the Automotive
dady weekly 11M monthly prolluctlOn
Dally NeW'S Klllgsbury Detroit edt
recorda were broken over and over
ter for the pubhcation Includes the
again dUring 1929 Perhaps the most
foilowlng III hiB daily co umn
slgJuflcant achtevement of Chevrolet
nOf course 'lVe are all aware that a
thiS year was the placmg of a mllhon
conSIderable number of new eIghts
cars -Gn the road III less than eight
wlll appear next year but few of us
month.
Although tlae first Chevrolet
know much about the performance of
did not go onto tbe streets unt1l last
these vehlcl...
In the last few days
Janu81 y 'first there werc over a mU
I havo had an opportunity to spend
lion llt owner opcrllt on e .rly IIlJt
some time In a brand new V eight
August
WlllCh Will be exhibited for the first
An all tIme
monthly product on
time at the New York Automobile
tnark WIIS set III May when the Chev
Show
rolet factor es blllit 10689a cars
A
Th S IS the only automobile of thiS
new high monthly record was ".tab
type which WIll be offered 10 the mod hshed In
evelY month except Januaty
erate pnce class during 1930 and tt
The COMlstency wtth whICh Chevro
promISes to make some automobrle
let productIOn has gamed annually m
history accordmg to th .. mformatlOn recent
yoars may be noted from the
I have recClved lind the tests through
followmg annulli production figures
which I have put the car In the last
1924
309 000
few days
� hiS motor car hilS lIeen
1925
lilO 000
one
of
the
manu
perfected by
Ilirgest
1926
728 000
facturers (I Wish I could tell the
1927
1 001 000
name) "ho prev ously I,as bUilt only
1928
1 200 000
six cyhnder automobiles
1929
1 3uO 000
Possessmg remarkable speed and
S xteen factolles stmgetlCally 10
acceleration the new V has gamed
cated from coast to coast cmtrlbuted
the entrhus18sttC admnahon of the few
to the achievement
In 1111 mo'C than
fortunate indiViduals who so far have

LEE F. ANDERSON

..

LOC\L lADY 10 BROADC�S'
Frtends of MISS Mallon Cooper ",111
be nterested to learn that she will
be 01 the program to broadcast from
Macon Fr day evenmg an inatrumer tal
solo
IIIISB Cooper has ntta ned con
s derablc distinction a sa mus cia:

care

NAMB OF HBW C;\R BAS NOT rocord annual
ac)llevement the Chev
YB'I! BEEN MADE K.NOWN TO rolet
M1ltor Companr thiS year will
THE PUBLrc
manufacture 1860 000 aut6mo�ll •• It

VIolets, Gardenias and Corsage Bouquets

H Elhs and Mrs Selma
viaitors n Savannah Fll
seve I

GEORGIA,

WHERE NATURE SMrI.l!:8"

WL ag,._NO 41

Company
GENERAL MOTORS I Che;"olet
NEW FERTILIZERS COUlD) PEOPLE
Breaks Old Record
t
�m�
HAVE NEW EIGHT
�SurpaS8lng\by FOUND FOR COrrON �I_ RED CROSS

Necklaces, Earrings, Pins, Bracelets, Etc.

Fla
t to his nephe v t Qu ncy
Mtss Eun ce Lester spent several
N
C
Asheville
days last week m
M rand MI s Z sselt were a ong
1
hursday
those vIsiting n Savannah
Mrs
RantlQlph Cooper of Ogee
cbee was a viaitoi in the city Mon
s

COUNTY.

THE HEART 0 ..

Bulloch TImea, Established 1892
Statesboro News ES'Cllbhlhed 1901 Co nao I I d ",ted January 1 7 , 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December
9, 1920

VlS

dalh

BUL1.0CH

(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT6S8QRO EAGLE)

SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS

Wlihe Brannn was a VIS tor
I_ Savannah d ir ng the veek
811 nons vas a V151tor
Frank
)drs
I. Savannah during' the week
J H Brett of Savannah
week end VISItor In the city
Lamer Grallade of Atlanta VI" ted
frHlnds here dur ng the week end
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor
etl tol Savannh Mondo� for the day
Dr S J Ct ouch has retUl ned f om

ents

WHERE N ",TURE .!I(ILES"

t

S

:Mrs

8

con TO

BULLOCH' TIMES

BULLO' H COUNTY

FALL HAT IN STOCK AT

to

somo

scbolar In order

IndIvIdual

belp blm complete bls

Borne

course

I ..

s{udy

TIle work Is s Ipported from the Reel
Cross Roll Call lor members whlcla
occurs eaeb year Irom Armlsllce Day
to

Tbankogl�lng Day

AIRPLANES DROP TONS
OF FOOD DURING FLOOD
Army Navy aud Alabama National
Guard alrplaneD dellver�d twenty IIv.
tuns

of

supplies

lurnlsbed

by

tho

Am.rlcan Red Cross to Oood relugee.
wbo were complete y cut olf Irom anS':
otb&r aid, durlag tbe serious floods III
lour soutbeaslern Slate. early thr.

spring
The three servlcos made an a.erace
01

filly ftlgllta

cine

lood

Most

01

tbe

a

day delivering medi
and
blanketa.

cfolblng

supplies

wera

dropped

relagees who .. ere Isolated 011
bill tops and hlgb ground. by lb.
Oood "ll'aters
NIlV�1 avlatora made a total of 11.
ftlghts durIng t e !load period ...
Ob!lervatloJil
Brnclag 16 UOO miles.
planes also reported r radIo .. iI...
mJlf6�De� retulee. could be located.
lDd a m'�IDtnceD program ot CG-OI'!;,
erlUoD wltb Ute Red Cro", t'a11af1
Igrces 1018 carried for.art b,
tbroe .. I. lion ,,",eel.

to tbe

